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,Propaganda and pcircenen, prisons and.
schools, traditionaJ- values and. trad.itional
morality all serve to reinforce the power
of the. few arid io convince or ooerce the
nany into acceptance of a brutal, clegrad.ing
ancl ima.tionai systein,, t

from AS 1,.E SiL-.1_r (basic [o].i1t+ig!g text)
. :'i

This pam'i:hlet is an aitempi to analyse the variou.s i:reoLlanism whereby
nodern society manipuiales its siaves inio accepiing thej-r slaver;. and" *at least irr the short tern - seeils to succeeil. It rloes nct cleal r..;ithtpollcer ancl tgaolsr as ordinarily conceivecl j:;r:--b :+ith ihose internalised
patterns of repression and coerci sn, ancl wj-th those intellectuerl prisons in
tri:ich the tmass individualr is toC.ay entrappeci-. , 

, ,

The pamphlet starts b1r giving a fevr exa::ip1es of -bhe ir.rational
behaviour - at the Icvel of po'iitics - of cl-asses, groups anil ind.ividuals"
ft proceeds to reject certxln facile tinterpretationst put fopiard. to ,,. ;

e:rplain these phenomeua, It probes the various l,ra.irs in r.;hich the sbj-I (ttre
individual psyche of mocern ma]1) has been rend-e::ed_ fcrtile (rccep,cive) for..
a-n a-u-thoritarian , hierarchical and c lass-clominated- cul.ture " f t , 1'ooks ,:at
the family as the locus of reproduction of the Colj-nant ideolo6y; and at
se:cuaI repression as an iinporiani de-r,erminant of social cond.i-i;i oningr
resulting in the ma.ss production of individuaLs per.petual-ly craving autho-
::ity and. lead.ersiiip and forever afraid of walkin€! on their ol"rn or of think-
ing for themselves. Sone of the prcbj_ems of i.lre clcvcLoiring.sexua]. revolu-
tion are then discussed" The pa.mphlet conclucics b3: explo::iirg a new dimen-
s-ion in the fai].ure of the Russian l?e',rc1ution., Tirrou-ghou-t, the aira is to
help people acqui-re adclitional i-nsght rnto their o;^m psyCEfc stnicture.
The fundamental cLesires and aspirations of the ordinary l,ad-ividt"ra1., so long
&istorted and repressed., are in deep hariiicny vd-tir an objcctive such as the
libertarj-an reconstruction of society, The rcvolutionary tidealt must
tircrefore be r,rad.e less reniote and- abstract. It r,ru.st be sirolur:. to bc the ful-
filment - starting here and rior,l - of pcoplest o1,rli independent Lives"

fhe pamphlet consists of two main essatrrs; rThe fryationa1 in poli-
tiosr and rThe R.ussian Exper:Legcg!. These can be reaa ir@
s'rbject matter does not overlap although i,].:.e irra-in a:.gumei-r.ts interlock at
sc?svcrf lcvcIs. Thc essays arc follor.rcC. by 2 ap':cnd.ices. Tne firlt is an
e>icerpt from Clara Zetkints tRerd-nisccnccs of Leninr, It iliustrates an
asirectofLenin|stirinkinghmffi'61.fr6ratc1ylfor1;:o.bten'-by
alL those Leninists norv junping onto the baird.-rriagon of i^Ioijlents liberation"
Tlie second., an excerpt from Victor Sergers tiic;iioirs of a Rcl,olutionarSrr,
d.escribest1reChubarovA11eyAffair,agriinL;:pffiffigze.

I N TR ODTJCT



Frequent references w1ll be found in ti:is pamphlot to thc works of
Ui lhelm Reich. This should not be taken io inlrly ihat we subscribe to all
that Reich wrote - a poi-nt spelled out in fuller anC rrrore specific d.etail
on p.19" fn the area that concerns us Reichrs litosi rc.levant llorlrc were
written in the early 191Os. At tha-.t time, althoi-rgh critical of developmcnts
in Russia (and more critical still of tire polic;'of thc German Coii.lrunj-st
Party) neich stiI1 subscribecl to many of thcir collnon fund-amental assump-
tj-ons. Evcn later he sti1l spoke of i;he tbasic r;ocialism of the Sorriet
Uni.ont * and muted his eriticisms of the BoLshcvili lcaders to an cxtent
that is no longer possiblc for us, trrriting fou:" aecades later, Iloreover
srlcil is the influence r:f authoritarian conditioning tirat cven those vrho
heve achievcd the d.eepcst insj ght in'co its incchanisms cannot fully escape
ii;s effects. ?here j.s an undoubted. authoritai'iein stranrl j-n P.eich,**

A final point conccl:ns th-e section on ti:e historical::oots of
sexual reSression. The au'chor (-r+ho j.s neilher a historian nor an anthro-
pologist) foun.L this d.ifficult to nrite, There seei:1s I-iitle doubt, on the
evj.d"ence available, that sexual repression arose e-t a speci fic pcint in
tirte and fulfilled a specrfic sccial functj-on .. although e:rperts .differ as
to many of the deta-lls" The difficulty here has been to s-teer a rrj-r1d.le
coutrse between the great system-build.ers of the 19ih centtlry - r'iho tendcd
'Lo rtidy up rea'lityr in order to nake it conforin rrith their gramCicse
gcneralisations - and the theoretical niirilisil of :nany conteurporary social
'seientists who refrrse to see the v.rcod fo:'the trees, Fo:: instance the
reluctance of trstablishment anthropologists t.; cnvisage their sribject from
an historical viewpoint often stems, one suspects, from fear of the revol-
uti-onary implications of sucb an approe-ch anu of its impJ-icit threat to
conternporary instibutions. i.,Ie share none of tiicse fears nnC can therefore
l-ook into this area r.rithout it generating either a-nxie ty or l:ostile reactions .

The pictures on the front cover and oii pago i9 ar.il
reprod.uced from l-c'afl-cts widely d,istributed. by studenis in ldanterre (near
Pa.ris ) during the gleat upheaval- of lulay anci June 1968 " They have since
been reprodtrced on nany occasions. (fHey ori.grnal-iy i].].ustratecl Peich's
'l:ooir ,Ss,ten, 1+"!1q ,og.rl', pub]-lshed j-n 1948, ) ire are reproclucing them
again because they epitomise better than couJ-d- many a lrng spcecir both the
essence of Reichrs co::ceptions an<i an irnportant ner,r str.rnd. in thc liber-
tarian critiquc of u.ooern society"

Li. B,

See tThe Sexual RcvoLutionr, (Thc Noondal, Prcss, I{ev; Yorlc 19€'2), p"204.

,t*
See for instance thc

refemed to on p,19"
recent biography by his third wifc, IL;c OlJ-endorf,
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I. SCME EXAMPLES

' For anyone inte:'ested- in politics the tiruatioiral! behaviour ofindiviCuals, grouils or large sections of the population loonc aE anunpleasant, frightening, bui j-nconirovertibLe fict. Eere are ,-r"ri exauples.
P:etvieen 1914 and, 1918 nillions of i.roi,king people slaughtered. .one

another in the ritrar to end warsr. They died for ei.cls that werb not theirs,defeni.j.ng tne interests of their re_qpe;tive ru-lers'. ,lfloie who: had noihingrallie'l to their respective frags u.rrd b..tchered one another r; ;il ""^"*.rrKaiser, or tKing ancl Countr.rr. Twenty years l-ater tfiu f"oc"ss was repeated.,on an even vasier scale

In the early 19Jos the econorulc crisj-s hit Gegrany, I{undreiis ofthousands were out of work ar:.d many were hungry. Bou::geoi; 
";;;;y"'iui"*ruaits utter incapaci-ty even to provide the eteientu.ry ,rri"*i*r ,r""a;""f-;;;.The tifie l'ras ripe for radical cliange" Yet at this:crucj-ar junciure r:rj-l1-ionsof men ancl womer: (j-:rcLuding very substantial sections of the Geriiran workingclass) prefeffeo to fo]low the crudely nationalistic, self-coni;radictory(antr*ce-1:italist atic anti-comnunist) exhortations of a reaction:.ry der,ragogue,preaching a' mi'xture of racial hatred, puritanj-sm anit- etlr.iloiogical nonsense,rather tiran enbark on tkre unknown road of social revolution. *

fn Nevr Delhi in 19a6 hundreds of thou.sands of hal-f-starvj-ng In6ianpeasants and urbarr poor actively partj-cipated in the biggesi and. nrost iiri-lit--ant d.ei:tonstration the town irad e.rer. known" t{hole sectilns of the city wereoccupied-, poiicenen attacked., cars and. buses burnt. The oU;eci-of 
-;#."""

massivc aciion was not, however, to protest against li:.c socia]- system v,rhichmaintairred the vast inass of the p.op1" in a statc of rrermanent poverty and.raade a rliockery of their lives, lt iras to denounce 6oi:1c co]rterrplatecl legis-lation lrerinitting cow slaughtcr under .pu"iii" circuiirstances. rndian ,rev-olutionariesr meanwhil" woro in no position to make ncarr-ingi"r 
""**"rt.-"Did they not stllI a1low thcir parents to fi-x their ,ro""iagu"-r"r-lt 

",n'*rraconsiderations of caste repeatecily to corour their politici?

Tlli Jil il ;\Tl0rt],'\ I lrt]

: The, popular votc for Nazj- cand.idates in thc last stascsRepublic irrcreased from Bo0,ooo in r{ay l92g to s+ i.iiiI3",1930" (see a, Rosenbe.g rA I{i-story oi the Gcrman Rci:u]:r-ic?

of thc hlcimar
in September

(trle thuen, 1935)
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In Br1tain several r:il}ion worj<lng pec;o1e, cisa1..,nointed vriti:. the

record of the present Labour Governnent, i^rith its wage freeze an:d. attempted
assault" o,P lhe'unions, .iclli vote Conservaiive vdthin .ir1e n€Xt feli'r,ree*l
As they clid in 19iO" Ana in 1g5O-51. or,to the u-nheard tune 

"t "r"""*"g"-ment f:^on self-styled revolutionaz'ies, ihey v;ilI vote i,abour, e:cpecting(or not) that things wrl-I be rC.-ifferent next timer.

ilt 3- more munciane Ievel the behaviour of consuiners tooa), is no morerrationalr than that of vcters or of the oi:pr.essed. classes in h.istory.
Those t^rho understand the roots of pcpular preference know how casily dernandcan be iuanipulated,. Advertising experts are fulIy ai^rare that, rationalchoice has little to do with consuner preferences. l:hen a holsewife is
aslied rvhy she prefers one prod-uct to another the reascns she gives are se1-
dom ihe real cnes (even if she j-s answeririg in total- gooa reiltr).

largely unconscious mot'ives evetl infl-uence thc rdeas of levolution-aries and- the type of organisation rn which thcy choose to be aciive. Atfirst sight it niSht appear rcaradoxical ihat those aspiring to a non-alienated and creatj-ve society based on equali-ty ancl i:.eeAom should. rbreakf
with.bourgeoi,s conce?tions only i6 espouse the hicrarchical, dogmatic,
man-Lpulatory and puritanical id,eas of Lenini sm. 11; r:right appear oad. tnattheir rrejectionr of '"he irratronaL and arbiirari-Iy iinposed. behaviorrr pat-terns of bourgeois society, rvith its d.emancls for uncriiicat obecl.ience ind
acceptance of authority, should take the form of tirat epj-tome of alienated.aetiuity: following the tortuous rliner of a vanguard. larty. ft pight seemstrange that those who urge peopJ.e to think for theilselves and to resistthe braj-nwashing of the r,iass ineclia shoulci be filled ldth anxiety ruheneyer
new icleas rai-se their troublesome heacls vrithin their ol.In ranks. * Or thatrevoluti-onaries tod.ay shouid stil} seek to settle porsonal scores throughresort to the rnethods prevaiiing j-n the bourgeois jungle outside" But, as
we sltall show, there is an internal cohcrence in alJ- ttiu rpparent irra-tionality

2. SOttIE INADEQLIA\TI TXPLANA-[|ONS
Confronted r,'ritir disturbi-ng facts li-kc rnass pouular suppo:'t for

iraperialist wa::s or the rise of fascism a certaiu 'i;;rpe of traa:-tj-onal rey-
olutiona-ry can be guaranteed. to provicre a stcreotyp"-c1 ,nu*er. iIe uj-Il
automatically strcss the ?betrayalr orrinaclequacyr of the Second or Third.
Intcrnationals, or of the German Cor,imunist Paz't;,r o:: of thj-s or'that
-Leadership which, for sone l'eason or other, failed. to:rise to the historical
occasio::.. (Pcople who argue in this vra17 rlonrt even sceil to appreciate that
the repcated !9ki*9g by the nasses of such rbetrayalst or tii.radequaciesf '

itself warrants a serious explanation. )

file have recentl-y heard it quite seriously proposeci in an a1lcgedIy lib-
ertarian organisatj-on ; our or.rn - tha.t no cnc slroulci streak orr behalf of the
orga:risation before submittin6 the substance of his proposcd. coi,ulen'ts to a"tmeeting's comraitteei, lest anytirir.g nevu be suddenJ-y ulrr,rrrg on the unsus-
pecting and presumably Cefenceless ranks of the ideologically emancipated.
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l'lorc sophisticated revolutionaries wil]. lay the blane elsevrhere.

The neans of rnoulding public opinion (l:ress, radio, TV, churches, schools
and un:Lversities) are in the hands of tire ruling class. fi.u"":redia oon-sequently disseninate rullng class i-deasr ,ralues a.nC pr.iorities _ day in,day oitt. I',rha'b :-s disseminated. affects all layers of the popglation,
contar.:inat'ing everyone. rs j-t surprising, ihese revolutionaries l^dII askwith a t"rithering smi1e, that under such ciicumstances the mass of thepeopJ-e stil1 retain reactionary ideas?*

This explanation, although partialJ-y correct, is insufficient" Int}" long run it r,'rill not e:<pIain the continued accei:ta-nce 5y the urorlingclass of bourgeois ru1" - o, that such nrle has ;;i)'-;;;; overhror;n to bereplaced by insti tuiions cf state capitalist type, elbodying fund.anentallysim:ilar hierarchical relationships (cu]-t of thL-leader,, iotif delegationof authority to an tefiter Party, vrorship of i.evealed. iruth to be foundin sacrecl texts or j-n the edicts of ihe ceniral cor,::idttee)" rf :;;il*
' Xast and- 1{est - ir:i lij-cns of people cannot face up to the imp}ications ofIItitej-r e:lploitation, if the;r cernnot perce'ive tireii 

""f."""a inteLlectualand porsona] under-clevelopmeni, if they cannot bear to look at the enrpti-ness of iheir lives, if they' are unal^rare of the intrinsically ,upruo"i.r"character of so nuch that they consicLer rz,ationali, rcoitiflon senscr,t obviotrs t , or i natural t (hiera.rchy, inequality anci 
'the 

furita:r eti:os , f orinstance), if they are afraic. of ir:itiaiive and of self-activity, afraid.of thinki-ng neli thoughts and. of treading new paths, arnd if they are everreaily to follow this r-eader or that (prornising il.rem trre moon),"o* ir.i"--Party or that (unctertaking to change lne r.rorla ron their behalf r), it isbecausa ihere are pol^Ierful factors cond"itioning irr"i"-n-rraviogr from a
IeI'Jl .e-+-t$-U9 and inhibiting their accession to a dj-fferent Grrffit*".-congsiousness.

le'; us consider for a moment - and not th::ough ::ose_tintedspectacJ-es - the average British midcjl-e-aged ivorklrg cra"" "It""*toa"y(it rcatters littl-e ir- iiris respect wheti:er he votes rconservativer or'' 'labourr)' He j-s probably hiera::chy-conscious, xenopirobic, racially-prejud'iced', pro*rdonai'chy, pro-capiiai pur-rshurent, p"'"-i"* and order, anti-demonstrator, anti-long halred sbudents and anti-clrop out. I{e is almostcertainly sexually repressed- (and hence a.n avid", if v-icarious, consunerof thc d'istorted se:ruality enclessly depicteci iri the pages of the l,ie.ws of.t&*--U"gll9). _ ffo rp:'actical_, party f "i*i"g-"i pouru, through i[_-il_fne;""1would eYer dream of appealing. to irim t):r'ough ihe acvc,cac! or \"rage equality,workersr management of production, racial integratno:r, penat reforin,abo1ltion of the monarchy, dissolution of the police, sexnal freedom foradolescents or the legalisatzcn of pot.. Anyone proclai:ning this kind. ofI tre'neitro::a1 progralTune t would not oirty fail to get supl:ort but r.rou1l pro*bably be consi-clered some hind of a nui.

*
To eiccept this

they cannot have,
neutrallsing the
that this should

as an rexplanationr would.
namely the power totally

influence of the econoni_c
never have occumed to our

be to vest in ideas a pc?/er
to donclnate uaterial cond.itlons,
facts of life, f t is surprisj-ng

I ntarxi-stg t 
"
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liut there is an even rlore iraportant fact" An;,one tryj-ng to cliscuss
matters of this kinrl wj-fi alrnost certainly meet no'r, only di-sbelief but also
that positive hostility thai often d,enotes latent arn:iiety.* One doesntt
meet tl:is }clnd of response if one argues various ireaningless or d.owiiriggt
ludicrous propositions. Certain subjects are clearly emotionally load-ed.
Discussing them generates peculiar resistances that a-re hardJ-1, amenable to
rational argument.

It is the' purpose of thrs panphlet to explore ihc nature ancl cause
of tl':cse resistances and i;o poini out that they ale nct innate but socially
delerr::lned. (lf ttrey were innate, there vroulc, be no rational or sociallst
perspective whatsoever. ) We r.riI]. be l-ed to conciuC-e that these resistances
are thc. result of a ]ong-stanCing cond.itioning, going baek to earliest
child,hood., and that'this conCitioning is mediateo lhrough the al.reacly con-
d-'itioned. parents and through ihe whole institution of the patriarchal
famiS-y, The net resul-t is a powerfui reiniorcement ancl perpetu-ation of
the clouinant ideology ano the mass production of ini"j-vid.ua1s r^ilth slavery
built into thein, inclividuals ready at a ]ater siagc io accept the r-r.uthority
of sohool teacher, priest, employer and politician (and to endorse theprevailing pattern of trationality'). Under.standin6 trrj-s collictive char-
acter structure gi-ves one new insight into the frequently rirra_tiona]-r
behaviour of individ.uals or social groups, and into thc tircational inpoliticst. It might also provide manhind. with new means of transcending
these obsi;acles.

3. THE IGNORED AREA
AND THE TRADITIONAL LE FT
fhis whol.e area has been largely ignored- by marxist revolutionaries.

No blame can be imputed to lvlarx or Engels fcr ti:is onilssion, f'hc appro-
prJ-ate tool for understanding 'r,his aspect of hurnan behaviour .. narnely
psychoanalysis - l^Ias only developcC in ';lie first trrro decades of -Lhes ccnt-
ury" f'reudts majo:: contributions to knolrrlcdge (the inr.esti.gation of
causali-ty in psycirological -lifer ihe descrupiion of infantile and juvenlle
sexuali ty, the honest staiement of the obvious fact tirat there lnas nore
to se:l than procrcation, the rccognition of tire inf iuence of unconscioirs
instinctnal d.rj-ves - ancl cf tireir repression - l-n dctcriaining lcehaviour
pattcrnsr the descri-ption of how such d.r:rves are reprcssed in trccordance
vdth thc prevailing social d-ictates, the a.nalysis of the consequences of

* 
,r.,. tirc words of Thomas

to 6ct angry and excj-ted
are not quite certaj-n of
take the other sidcr,

Mann (in tBuddenbrooksI )I
in our oppoffiIffime
our gwn position,. and are'

tlJc are rnost }ikcly
icie.a whcn lrre ourselves
i.nt'ardIy - teinl:tcd- to
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this reprcssj-on j-n terms of syrnptoms, anc in 5eneral I the consideration ofthe unoffici;rt and unacknowledged. sides of human lifer*) only becarile partof our criltural heritage several decad.es after Marxrs o-eath. Ccrtai-nreacti-onary aspects of classicar psychoanalysis (tne rnecessaryr adaptationof tire iirstj-nctual life to the reo,uirements of a society whose cl-ass naturewas ne1ler explicitLy proclaiiaed., the inecessaryr surl:Lmltj-on of rundisci-plinedt sexuality in orcer to maintain rsocial sf,,a.r-i fif,,1rr, rcivilisat,ionr
and the cu1tural life of society, ** the theory cf the d.eath insiinct, etc. )were only to be tra.nscended later sti1l by the revolutionary psychoanalysis

lleich set out to elaborate a sccial psychology based on both ina:xism
lnd l3;rchoanalysis. His aim was io expiain how ici.eas arose in:nenrs ninds,in relation to the real conclition cf their lj-ves, and hor,,i in turn such ideasinfluenced human behaviour. The:'e was clearly a discrellancy between thematerial condi tions of the masLees and their conservative outlook, jrlo

-apneaS- to psychologtr" was necessary to understand wh}" s hungry riran stolebreac or r',ihy workers. feci up vrit?r bein6 pushecl arouilcl, .lecidect to 6.owntool"s. l,ihat social psychology had to "*pf"in however ris not vrhy thestarving; individual steals or vrhy ttre exploitecl inilj viclual strikes, butwhy the rnajority of starvir,g indivicuals do not steal, and the majorityof e:rploited j-ndividuals do not st:'iker. clffiica]. soc:-o1ogy 
"o.ri,ltsatisfactorily explain " so*diEi phenomenon r,rhen huinan thinklirg and actingserve a rati-onal purpose, when they serve the satisfaction of need.s and

*
B" I,iialinowski-, .'i?x_enl Rgpressio_p in Savage So_cietyr (Meridian Books,Cleveland, 9th print *--:u-

*'+
An e:cample (among ruany) of Freudrs reactionary pronouncements is to befounc in his essay r$rg Frl-lure of an rlrusionr, p,rilr:-"t"d in 1L)27, inwhich he wrote: 'itTEluEtFImpoffibE*T6 ;o'tit[;"t-J"t"o1 or t'inpossible to do r";ithout co ntrol- of thenass by a nrlnority as it is to dispense ivith coerciorr j-n the work ofcivilisation. The masses are 7-azy and unintelligent: they have no lovefor instinctual' renunciation, ancl they are not..to be convj.ncecl by argumentof its inevitabiiityl and the j-nd.ividuals composing ttrem support oneanother in giving free rein to thei:. i.ndiscipline.,;

**1.
An e>lcellent study dealing urith both Reich, the psychoanalyst, andReich, the revoLutionary, has recently been ,oubl-ishecl in Switzer.land.

Il*{+ " 
by }4lchel cattier, ta cit6,

'auoanne t 
-tYo9 ) - rt is essential readi-ng f or anyone seriousrlr concernedat untlcrstanding the tragic lj-fe of this rernarkable ilarr. The author ofthis paraphlet has borrowed deeply frorn this source_



directll. express the economic situation. It fails, irol.rever, rvhen hurnan
thinlcing and acting contradict the economic situation, when, in other word.s,
they are irratj-ontltlF-

Uhat was new, at the 1evetr of revolutionary theory, in this kind
of conccrn? Traditj-onal marxists had alvrays underestimated. - and still
underestimate - the effect of i-deas on the material structure of society"
Like pamots, they repeat that economic infrastrr.rctr-rrcs and ideological
.,s.rillcill l::"-.:.ctulcs ili-rtuarl-.v intcra.c+-" Eut thcr- t)..cy p::'Coocd to lOok ,-ir,rir
what is essentially a dialectj-cal, tr,ro-vray relaiionsirip as an a}aost
exclusively one-sided pi"ocess (economic rbaset dcterirlnj.ng v.lhat goes on in
the realm of ideas). Thcy harre never sought concsetely io explain how a
reactj-onary political doctrj-ne could gain a mass foothold and. later set a
whole nertion in motion (how, for instance, in the early 193Os, nazS- icleo-
logy rapidly spread thrr:ughout all layers of Gerrnan society, thc process
inciuiling the now well-documented massive deser.ticn of thousands of com-
munist :iri.litants to the ranks of the i\azi-s). *x In titc r,rords of a lheretic.;
*r1 *4x5sistr Daniel Gu6rin, author of one of the rnost sophisticatecl. social,
eoonou:-1c and psychological interpretati-ons of the fascist phenomenon:
tSome poople believe thernselves very rrmarxistrt and very ttmaterj-a}lstn when
they ncglect human factors and. only concern themselves with raaterial and.
economic facts. They accumulate figures, statistics, percentages, They
stud.y l^rith extreme precisi-on thc deep causcs of socia.l phenonena. But
because ihey dontt stud.y with similar prccision hoiv thesc causes are
reflectcd in human consci-ousness, living reality cInC.cs them. Because
they are oniy i.nterested in material factors, they rlylflerstand absolutely
nothing abogt hgw the deprj-vaiions endured by the r;iasses are converted -

into asprrations of a ::eligious type,"**o Neglecting this subjective
fa.ctor in history, such rmarxistst - and they constitute today the ovex-
whehuing liajority of the species - cannot explain the J-ack of ccmelation
between the economj-c frustratj-ons of the -v.{cr}cing class and its lack of
I^t:i11 to put an end tc the system which engeriders then" They rlo not grasp
the fact that when certai-n beliefs become ancb.ored in the thinking (and
influ-ence the behavj-our) of the masses, they becotne .theiaselves rnaterial
facts of history.

*
hl. Reich. ,thg_MaFS Esychology of F , (Orrgone Institute kess,

New York, 1946' i
{. tk

No, lre are not rslanderingr those courageous Gerrran anti-fascj-sts who
were anong the first to d.j-e in ilitlerrs concentration camps. We are onJ.y
saying that for evel:)r Communist of this klnd, at least 2 others joined
tire Nazis, while dozens of others said nothing and dicl nothing.

*x*
tFascisme 

"t Gl=rlt!-C-"Eilglt (Galii-mard., Pari-s 1945), p.BB.
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fihat was it therefore, Reich asked., which iir the real Li-fe of the

oppressed l-i.mited their w:i-11 to revolution? His answe? was that the
working cLass was readily influeneed. by reactionary and irrational ideas
because such ideas fel1 on fertile soif .* For the average irlarxist,
workers v'rere adults who hired their labour power to ca,i:iial-ists u.nd. wereexploitecl by them. Tbis was correct as far as i.t went. But one had totake into account all aspects of working class life if one wantecL to
uud'erstand the political attltud.es of the workir.g cIass. Ihis ii:eant one
had. to recognise some obvious facts, namely that the lrorker had. a chi1d.-hood', tiiat he vras brought up by parents themselves con&ltioned by tiresociety in which they Iived, that he had. a wife and chj.ldren, seilr.ial need.e,frustrations, and family confli-cts. Overcrowd.ing, physical iatj_gue,
finanoj-a3- insecurity, and back-street abortions rend.ered. these problemsparticularly acu-te in working class circles. l"fhy should such fictors beneglected. in seeki-ng to explain worlcing class behaviour? Reich "o"gfrt iodeve1o1:atota1ana1ysiswhichwou1dincorporatesrrchfactsandattach
the appropriate importance to them

4, THE PRCCESS OF CONDITION ING
In Learnlng to obey their parents children l-earn obedience in6enera1. The deference learned in the family setting vrill ;;"ii;"; itselfwhenever thc child faces a tsuperiorr in later ].5-fe" Sexual repression -by lhe already sexual.ly repressed lnrents **- is an integrat part of theconclitioning process

Rigid and obsessional parents start by imposing ri-gid feeciingtimes on the newborn. , They tLen seek to impose rcgular potting habits oninfants scarcely capable of mai-ntaining the sitting. ,:ostirre. They areobsessecl by food, bowels, and the rinculcating of gooa nrlitsr. A 1attlelater tJrey r,rill start scolding and punishing their i;rasturbating 5; year-o1d" :ii tines they vJ:i1l even threaten their male offspring wilh-pirysioalmutilation"*** (They cannot accept that children at that age - or at any

n 
Lt th" next section tre will describe how the tsoilr is rendered. rferti.leffor the acceptance of such j-deas, At this stage we vrould only 15-ke topoint out that other sections of the population are also affected, Rrrg-ngclasses, for instance, are often mystiriea by their own iauoi;;." B;;-*"pol-i'tically this is a phenoraenon of lesser signj-ficance (ruling elites infact bonefit by the malntenance of ideologicai mystification and of irya-tional- socj-aI systems r,rhi-ch proclaim the ineedi for such elites!).

*,1. _For a discussion'of the historical roots of the rrirole process of sexualrepression, see section VI of this pampirlct.
***

For an extrerncly.amusJ_ng account
New York Jewish faurj.ly - and of itsby Philip Roth (Cape , 1968) ... also

of this kind of cond.itionj-ng in a
consequences - see poTtnoyrs- 

9ogpl-a:intrefercd to as The Gripes of noth.
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age for that matter - should d.erive pleasure frora sex) tire). are troruified
at thej-r discovery of sexual exhibitionism between consenting juniors in
private" Later stiIl they will warn their 12 year*oId bo;s of the dire
dangers of treal masturbationr. They lriII watch the clock to see at rrihat
tirne their 1J year-o1d. daughters get hone, or search their son,st pockets
for contraceptives. For most parents, the child-rearing years are one
1ong, anti-sexual saga"

Hovr does the chiki react lc tirj-s? He adapts by trial and- eryor"
iie is scolded or punished. trhen he mastirrbates. i{e ad.apts by repressing
his se:cua.lity. AttempteC reaffirnation of sexual need.s then talies the
form of a revolt against parental authority. But this re'u'olt is ageui.n
punished.' Obedience is achj-eved t}:rough puni-shment. Punishrient also
ensures that forbidden activities are invested, wiih feelings of gui-lt *
which may be (but more often arentt) sufficient to j-nhibit them.**

The anxiety associated. vrith the fulfilrrrent of se;<ual neefl.s becomes
part of the anxj-ety associated- with all rebeLiious thoi:ghts or actions
(sexual:ity and. all- manifestations of rebel1-iousness are both indiscriiui-n-
ately cr:rbed by the red"ucatorsr). The chiLd gradua-lIy comes to supprcss
needs r,rhose acting out would incur parental d.j-splcasllre or result in
punishilent, and end.s up afraid of his sexual drives and of hi-s tenclenoies
to revol-t. At a later stage another Lind of equ.ilibrium j-s achieved. which
has been described as tbeing torn betr^reen d.esires that are rcpugnant to
my conscience and a conscience repugnant to ny desirest.'rr'* The individ.ual
is tmarked. like a road map from head to toes by }:is ::epressiolls!.*:x*>F

In the 1i-tt1e boy early repression i-s associatecl with an identi*
fication with the pa-ternal image" In a sense this j.s a prefiguration of
the later identification of ihe young adult wj-th th.c tauthorityr of rhisr
firm, or with the needs of lhisr countrl, or party. ihe father, in this
sense, i-s the representaiive of the state and of a.uthority i.n th,e fai:::iI.y
nucleus 

"

To neutralise his sexual necd-s and hi-s rebeliion against his parents
the child develops t overcompensaiions I " Thp unconscicrls revolt against
the father engenders ser:viIity. The fear o'-* sexuality engenders prud.ery,
t'le a1.l knov,l those o1d maid.s of both sexcs, ever on the alert against any
hj-nt of sexr'.al activi-ty among children. Their preoccupations are obv:Lously
dctcrid-necl by deep fears of their olln sexuality" Tire reluctance of most
revolutionerries to discuss these topics are sirn-ilarIir rrrotj_vated.

*
Parents arc I the outstanding proCucers

ti-met. (P. Roth, op, cit,, p.35),
*r<

Tluis unstable equi-librium ls known as
vrhile privateLy p,riting my putzl. (itia. ,
*(**

ibid, , p.132. ****

and. packagers of gu-ilt in our

rpubl:lcl.y pleasing my parcnts
p.37).

i-bid., p"124"
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Another frequent by-produc+. of sexual repression is io split sexua1-

lty into its componeni parts" Tenderness i.s given a positive value vrhereas
sensuallty is condemned, A dissociation betv,reen affection ancl sexual
pleasure is seen in man;r inale adolescents and leads tirem to ad-opt double
sexual standards. They idealise some gi-r1 cn a ped.estal while seeking:to
satisfy their sexual need.s i^rith other girls rr;hom they openly or subcons..
ciously d-espise.

The road tc a healthy sex l-ife f or aCol-escents i s bl-ocked. by both
external and internal obstacles" The external obstacles (difficutty in
find.ing an undisturbed place, dif ficulty in escaping fron fan::LJ.y surveil-
lance, etc.) are ob'rj.ous enough. fhe internal (ps;-chologlcal) tbstacles
may at tiues be severe enough to influence the percel:ti on of the sexual
need, The two kincls of obstacles (internal and external) mutually re-
inforce one another" Extcrnal factors consolidate sc::uaI ,"p"u"uion and.
the se.xual repression pred.j-sposes to the influence of the externai factors.
The fa::ri-Iy is the hrrb of this vicious circle

lior^lever app;rrently successful the rcpz'essi-on, the rep::cssed 6aterial
is of course still there. tsut it is now running j.n slrbtercancan channels"
Having acoepted a given set of rculturalI values, the individ,uaL must nor,i
defencl hinself against anything that might disrupt the painfully eetablished
eqtrilibrium, Hc iras constantl:r' to Hobitise part of hrs psychologcal pot-
entialj-ties against the rdistnrbingr influenccs. In additj-on to nouroscs
a:rd. psychoses the rcnergyi expanded in thj-s constan'c repressj-orr. rcsults j-n
diffj-cultics in thought and concentration, in a ciiuj.n::tion of ahrareness
and pr:obably j.n soue lmpairuent of mental capacity. rinability to concen-trate I is perhaps the most com&on of all neuroti-c syinptonis

.|ccording to rleich, the tsupprcssion of thc natural sexu"alify ir:the Ci'tild", paz'ti-cu1arJ.y of iis genitai sexuality, inakes fire chil4 apprehen-
sive, shY, obedierrt, afraid of authority, rrgoodrr a:rd. tradjustcdlr i1 li.e
authoritari-an se nse; ii; paralyzes the rebellj-ous f or"ees because any rcbel-
1i-on is l-ad.en w:Lth anxiety; it produces, by inhibiting sexual cr.rz.iosity
and" sexr.ral thinklng ar the chirld., a gencral i:rhibition of thinlslng and of lcrltical faculti-es" In briefl thc goal of sexua3- reprcssion is that of
prorlucing an iirdividual vrho is adjustccr to thc autiro::j-tari-an orcler and whowill suLbi,rlt to it in spite of arl misery and o.egrad.ation. . . . The result
::. I:=.:I |l::"or.: . ?ld ? "o."::vati';c , reactionary. iaeniallry. $-u3yg]re-pression aid,s- pqIitic_al reaction, not onl.y through tlii" p*tcuu-J-r,iJfiitr::_:T_--- - 

- --------:-:-=-=s-=-:-:--;=::-.-----^-;_j.-_-

=EFS-s -t4e-83- rn @ Lrnp o -I1-tigEl .1^; - ^!*--^!-.--- ^--

- 

d,--,.3*-iv---.h-l's structurc an interest in acLtvely supporting tqe -a.ui,horrit;.qf:!@, . *lTflc,i1,i&ffi
I'lhen the childts upbringing ]ras been comi:lcted. thc ind.ivi4ual has

acquired somethj-n€i norc complex a-nC harniful than a simpLe obed.icnce rcs-
ponsc to those in authority" llc kra-s cleveloped a i,,'hol.e system of roactions,
rcpressions, thoughts, rationalj-sations, v,rhich forrr: ci clraractcr structure

i\i. i?cich. ,!L"_ ', pir" 25-25"
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adapted. to the authoritarian socj-al system. The purpose of ed.ucation -both East and West - j-s the mass production of robots of this kind. ryho
have so internalised socj.al constraints that they subiaii; to them autouat-
ical.ly

Psychologists and ps;/chiatrists have wrj-tten pages about the medicaleffects of sexual repression.* Reich however consteni;Iy reitcratea i*tE-
Sggig} function, exerci-sed through the fam:iIy. The 1rrrypo"" of sexual
reprcssi-on was to anchor subiitission to authority and thc fear of frce6oliinto peoplest tcharacter arnour', The net rcsult wa-s the reproduction,
generation after gencration, of the barsic condiij-ons essential for thc
manipula-Lion and ensl-avemcnt of the masses.

5,THE FUNCTION OF THT TAN4 ILY
oi !-hq -{q*1r:_lg:e!s_ !roi:itain fri.::rct:-ons to the faruily

In his cl-assical study
pggI3,"_ +n.1_I4S_ l!et"' , Engels
ln capitaU-st soeiety:

a) It vras a mechanism for the transmissi-on of wealth tilrounh i-nhor-
itag-cs, a process wtrTctr nethcir econorn-ic power' This has undoubtedly been an -impor.tani; function ofthe boi-rrgeois fam:iIy. Ilowever Engelsr hope that tldth the d.i-sap,,Jcarance
of private property the fani1y vrould lose j-is last .r:eason to cxist I hasnot matcrialised,. The private ownership of the l;leajis of procluction hcrs
becn aboli-shed j-n Russia for ovcr !o years and yet thc tami1l, (in thc
cornpulsive, bourgeois scnse ) stil-I seeins Ceeply embect-cled both in 1?ussian
consciousnes,s anc j-n Russian rcali-iy" Ey a sirange p;rradox, it is i-n thecapi-talist ],'iest that the bourgeoi-s far:rily is being si-rbn:Ltted to the most
rad.ical crj-tique - in both tireory and practice.

b) Thc family lvas arso a unit of cconor:ric prod-u.ction, l:artic,larl-yin the countrysid.e and in pett ilcl the
general clrj-ft to the tolrns characteristj c of the 2Otl: century have niarked.J-1,
red.uced. the signifj-cance of this function"

* 
Thiu factual app::oach is a r-elatively receni development, As 1;lnsey,

Pomero; and }lartin point out in their.famous stuo.y on the tsexrra]. Behavj-our
ol*tLe**qu,taq .ltgk I ( S aunders, phi 1ad e tphj-a 1 g 48, pp 

" 2 1 -22 ) : -TffiIn
da'wn of hurnan history, from the drawings l-eft by prii:ritive peoples, on
thro.ugh the d.evelopments of all civilisations (ancient, classic, orient,al,
medieval and moriez'n), men have recorded. their sexual activities ancl theirthinklng about sex. The printed }iterature j-s enonnous and the other
materlal is inexhaustible (ttris literature) is at once an iirteresting
reflec-tj-on on mants absorbing interest i.n sex and I:j-s a-stound,ing ignorance
of it; his desire to know and tris unvrillingness to face the facis; his
respect for an objective scj-entific approach to the probiems involved andhis ovenrlielming urge to be poetic, pornographic, liierary, philosophic,
traditiona"l- and mcral. ". in short to d.o anything except ascertaj-n the basicfacts a.bout himse].f . t
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c) The farnily was finally 1 nlgcir:.nlsmlor _the propagation of the
Il:q*.q_F-g"S:_ge. fhis statement rs ;TS-co
peri-od' of human history. It should. not of course be tal<en to imply grat,
were it not for the civil or religious marri-ages of thc bourgeois tl,pe(what Engels calleC tlrose tpermi.t,s to practice sexr), the propagation ofthe huilan species wor"ild abruptLy cease! Oiher types of relationships(rucre or lcss lastj-ng, monogarnous - or.otherwise - r,.rhiJ.e they last)*are
certa-Lrrly conceivable. In a colnmunist society technological changes an6t
new living patterns would l.argely rto av.ray wi-th household. chores. Thebringing up of c]:ilCren would probably not be the cxclusive function of onepair of individuals f,or nore than a ehort time. l^Iha-t are usually given a,spsychological reasons for the perpetuation of the conpulsive marciige areoften just rationalisations.

Engelsr cor::ments about ihe fanrilyrpartly valld as they still ar6(and va].id. as they may have been),fonri "ui.ffy aiior.r one to grasp the full-significaace of this j-nstitution. They ignore a wholc Cimensj.on of 1ife.Classj-ca1 ;osychoanalysis hj-nted at a f'urther functj-oi:.: thc transm:L;sionof thc donrnant culiural pattern. Revolutionary psi.clioanalysis r.ra.s i;o takethis c.oncept much further,

l'reud himself h;id, pointed out that parcnts brought up flrcir chil-d-
z'en accord:Lng to the dici;ates of their own (tlre pa::eirtsi) superegos"* rI,n
general iiarcnts and siili-Lar authoriti-es foIlow the di-ctates of their ovrnsupcr-egos in the upbringing of children" . r. In the educaticln of the childthey are severe,and. exacting. They have forgotten the difficultles of their
own child.hood, and are g1ad. to.be able to identif;r theiiiselves fulIy at lastwith their own parents, rad:o 1.n their day subjectecl th.en to sucjr severerestraints" The result is that the super-ego of tne cir:ild is not rea1lybui1t up on the model of the parents but on that of 'L.iie parentst urrp"r-Lgo.It tal;ee over the same content, it becor4es the vehicle of tradition and ofall tile age-long value-* which have bcen handed down in this way froni gene-rati-on'co generation. .., I'ia-nkind never lives coin:rretely -jn the present;
the id.eologies of the super-ego perpetuate the pasi, the traditions of therace and' tire people, whj-ch yicld but slowIy t.o the inf luence of ilrc present
and to nev,r developmr-:nts. So long as they r.rork through the super-egor
they play an i:nportant part in nrants iife , quite incel:endently of cconomicconditi-orls. t * *

* 
Accord-lng to the Fieudian rnodel the personality consists of the id., thee8or eLncl the super-ego" The first and last are unconscious. The ici is the

sum tota-]- of the instinctual d:'ivcs of the individual-. fhe supcr-Efo is akind of j-nternal policeman, ori-ginating in the constra:Lnts e;A-fr[ftt-on grBj-ndj-vidual ton behalf of society'by parents and other educato::s. fhe egois manls conscious self.
,(*

S. Freud..
Press, T,ond.on

I }ievr -lntro-d^uc=Logg-I,ec!_Ergs @' ( The llogarthlW,ppffi

--ei.i;
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Reich was io deveiop ihese icleas to explaiir ti:e 1ag betiveen class

conscS-pusness and economic realitir, and ihe trenendous socj-al ineriia
represented by habj-ts of deference ai:.d subrnission ajilon6 the oppresseci. Inorder to d'o this he had to launch a frontal assault on the institution ofthe bourgeois fami-ly' an assault which was to provoke ireated. attacks uponhj-m. Tlr.ese were to be launched. not only by reactionairies and religiouibi-gots of all kincls, but also by orthoc.ox psychoanalysts* and. by ortirodoxMarxists, **

Ilrs the economic basis (oi the fanrily) beca.rne }ess signi-ficant, ,Reich lrote, rits plaee was tahen by'the political funciion i.ry-hlch thefanrily now began to as-sume, its cardinal- funct,ion, -i,hat for irhich fi i,mostly su-1:ported arrd defended by conservative sciencc a.nd 1aw, is tirat ofserving a-s #ff!o-fy. gor -a-u-thoritariarr i-deologies and. conservative stru.c-
!"T?ui rt rorru
individual of our society, from ihe ilomeni of drawins his first breath,has to i:ass i i is the conveyoJ belt beivreen tire eccnomi.c structuref,r4D uu rrctbE I E l-s rne conYeyoJ belt beir.reen tite eccnomi.c structureof conservative- so;:" ty-;"d j-is iffi?;""--i=m-*:

Reich probed ruthlessly into famiiial behavj-ou::. The predoru:inatingtype (tne tlolver middie classr farnily) extended high up the social sca1e,but even further d-own into the class of industrial i.rorkers, ris basis rnrasIthe re"i-ation of the patriarcital father to his l,iife arid. chj-l-dren. ...because o-f the contracli-ction betlvL.en his position in the procluctj-ve process(suborclinate) anti his farriily function (bois) tre is d. sergeant-rnajor type"He kowtovrs to those above, absorbs thc prevailing attitudes (trenie hil'tend'enoy to imitation) and d.ominates those below. Ile transn-its thc govern*mental- and soci-a1 concepts and enforces therrr. r r<xr.* lhe process j_s rr:r:itigated.
in the inclustrial wo:'lcersr mil-leu by the fact that t:c chillrcn are nuchless supervised I. *****

7n 1927 Fveud himself r,rarned Rej-ch, his foruer pupiI" thai in attackingthe fanily he was twalki.ng into a horneits nestt" ln August 1g3\" R*ich'-"rrras to be expelled from the Gerrnan r\ssociation of pslrchoanalysts"
**

Reici:. r,ras expefled from the German Cornmunist pa:.t,r, zn 1933. [n Deoember
:932 the Party had forbic.d.en the circulation of his l*o::ks in the Cor:rirunistYouth iioveiLentr alnorl8 rthon they had evoked a. consi-derahle echo. lr{ar><istand psyahoanalysi, Reich saw his v;ork condemned. by thcse vrho clalrnea io f ethe sta:rctard-bearers of marxism and of psychoanalysis. A littLe later theNazis were also to forbid the circulation of his irorl:s in.Germany"
***

1^I. Reicli.
pr 72,
****

Ibid., p, 73.
,<**rfr,<

Ibid. , p. Z5 .

rThe Sexual Revolution I (The Noonday Fress, Neur yorli 1g62),
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Near1y all reactionaries clearly perceive taart sexual freedoiir wouldsubvert the compulsive narriage ancl r,^rith it the authoritariaa siructure ofwhich the fani]-y j-s a part. (fne attiiude of the Greelc colonels towardsminiskirts, co-education anc rpermissivet literat,,rrc irould be a textboolcexample of what l,je are talking about, ) Sexual iniri-bitions must th;;;i;;_be anchored- in the young. tAuthoritaz'ian society is not concerned about?rrnorality per -serr. Rather, -r,Iie anchoring of sexual :aor.au;;-;;;"tr.o"Iiu"g""lt brings about in the organism create that specific psychic structure

which- fori:rs the mass-psychological basj-s of any authoritarian socia-L order.The vassal-structure is a niixture of sexual i-mpotence, helplessness, long-ing for a Ftthrer, fear of authority, fear of tire, ern6. mysticisil. It ischaracterised by d'errout loyarty and simultaneous rcbellion r.. people vrithsuch a strr:cturc are incapable of d.emocratic Ii-ving, Tneir strlcture nul-lifies all attempts at esta.blishing or maintainlng organisations run alongtruly clei:iocratic principles.* They forni the mass_psycho].ogj.cal soi]. onwhich the dictatorial or bureaucratic tendenci-uu oi inri, iu*or"aii;"iiy-elected lead.ers can d.eveiopt. xx

A class society can only function as long as tlr.ose ii c:cploitsaccept thcir exploj-tation. The stateinent luould seerl so obviolru is har,1]-yto need elaboration. yet there are, on the politica_l_ scene tod.ay, 6"orrplwho maintain that the conditions are trotten ripe for revofutioni'ia-iir"t
onJ-y thc l-ack of an appropriate leard.ership prevents thc revor"tio""ry 

""uu"u,yearning for a total transformatj-on of their concibions of lifc, froir car-rying out such a revoluiion. Unfortuna.tely ihis i-s very far from beingthe case' In an empirical- way e1'en Lenin perceivcd thi,s. In !,pr1;1 191?he r"rrote: rThe bourgco5-sie maintains itselt not only by foroe u"t "f.o'frythe laeh of consciousness, by the forcc of custom and habit roons-t;;-- -
masSeS.l *x,!

rt rs obvious that if large secti-ons of the 1:opulaiiol.l were con6-tantly questioning the principles of hierarchy, tlie ariitroritarian o*15.rri".-tion of production, ihe wages systein, or other fundaiiien.i;al aspecls ;I il;socj-al structure, no ru'ling class coulCmaintain itself i.n power for 1ong.For'ru1erstocontinueru1ingitisneceSSarytiratt}rose,ttl'"boitomof
the social- ladder not only accept ihelr conclition but eventuall), lose uuu"the sense of bei-ng explorled. once tiris psychologicaS- process has beenachieved. the divi-sion of society becomes legrtirfliiec in peoplers rrlnd.s.
The exploiteC cease lo perceive i_t as somethiag j,irn-poseql orl iir*,, f"o*.,iith_

rl?

fhe relevance of this to niosi rleftr o::.3;anisaiioirs ir;:-rrjfy need.s st::essing.
The revol-utiorraries themselves - i-n this as in so irai.1)- otirlr .respects -are anoong the worst enernies of the re,,rolution.
'+* -

rbid.., p, 79,
*** 

v,r.r,enin- 'sg]-gct=g llolks, , vol"\rr, p,36" Lenin rrrote this clespite acomplete lack of:ilxiGTiiffig or awareness of the i.iechanisms whereby , theforce of custom and. habit arlong the massese ',.rere mediated ancl perpetiiated"This lack of understanding was to 1ead. ic hj.s open hosti].ity to the se:rualrevolution r'rhich swept Russia i.n thc wake of the Civil l.r'ar and to contrj-buteyet another element to the bureaucratic ce6generation.
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out. The oppres-sed. have internalised their own oppression. They tend tobehave }ike robots, programmed not to rebel against the establisLed orcler.
The robots flay even seek to defend their subord"inate position, to ration-alise it and wiLl often reject as rpie-in-the-skyr ulry ialk of ei.nancipatj-on.
They are often impermeable to progressive j-cleas. Only at ti.rnes of occa_sional- j-nsurrectionary outbursts do the rulers have to resr:rt to io;;;; 

""a kincl of reinforcement of a conditioning stimulus"

Reich describcs ihis process as follows: t It is not lrcrcly amatter of iiiiposing icieologies, attltucles and concepte on the r,reurbeis ofsociety. rt is a matter of a d'eep-reaching process in eaci: new generationof the forrnation of a psychic structure r,rhici, 
"orr"spond.s to ilrc existingsocia]. order, in all strata cf the population o. c Broause thj-s ordermoulds the psychic stru-cture of a1l members of societ). it reproa""=u-ii.selfin people "., lle r+ie!-qqa m€t i.ipo,rtaqt__pl-age_-os _L;16_;;;ii""""s-irr"+sei3+*osqs.L-:"._!_!, ;ffi-rer structu-re which makes them arnenibJe to tl-Le later influence of anauthoritafian order ... this characteriological anchcring of bhe social-order exp"l4ins the tolerance of the suppressed toward tiie ruLe of theupper cIass, a tolerance which sonoti-**i goou as far as tlr.e affiryationof their orarn subjuga.tion The investigation of cha.racter structuretherefore is of more tharr clinical interesi. It tead.s to the questionwhy is i'i; that ideologies change 'so rnuch morc slolvly -bhan the socio-econortlcbase, why main as a rule lags far behind that vrhich ]rc crcatcs arncl whichshould and could change hin. The reason is that tirc c,'raractcr structureis acquired. in early chil-d.hood. ancl und.crgoes Iitile cLrarrge, . *

To return to the title of ihis namphlet, it is this colLeci;ivcchar"tcter structure, this ti:rotectlve I ."*or" o1 rigio and stereotypcd.reactions ancl thoughts, i,rrhich determines ihe irratioiral behaviour o:f indi-viciuals' groups or large masses of peopte . in the l.rorcLs of Spinoza ourjob is li:oither to laugh nor to ,a-ee,r, but to. undcrsta:rd-r. ri is in thiscoliective character structure of thc rnasses thai one l,iighl finrl exrla-r:a-tions for the prol,-tariatrs lack cf cl-ass consciousncss, for its acce;ot*ance of tire established order, for its ready endorseiiient of reactionaryideas, foz. its parij-cipation in j-mperialisi lnars. It is also hcre thatone should seek thc cause of d.oqniatism, of religious cLttitudes in politj-cs,of conservatism alilong rrevolutionaricsr and cf the anxietj-es gcneratecl bythc ncil" It is here that one shculd. seek the roots of t the ircational inpoliticsr.

,F

W. Rej-ch " t Charqstcr Analy"sis'
Prefacc to first edition, pp. xxii,

(Vision F,ress ltd.., london 1958.)
xxiii, xxi-v.
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O,THE HISTORICAL ROOTS
I,l of al.l human socj-eties are _ or have been - sexuall;, repressed."There is consi-derable evi-clence tliat the sexuar e'bhos and inores of certainearly'societies - and of certain rprimitivsr societi-es tod;;": ;;"";:;;-'clif ferent from thcse of rnodern, western rrt&I1 r .

rt is inpossible to und.erstand how or l^rhy se::ual z.ei:::ession originated- aECl what inf luences ntaintain, enhance or ,r".L"r, it - "iilro,rt seeing theprbbleiir in a much wider context, namely that of ilre ir:-ulo"icar evolution ofrel-ations between the sexes, iri particular of the evolutio;-; ;;;;-;;#"r9.'1-itionshrps as l<inship and marria-ge " These are ihe central conce*rs ofmod.ern social anthropology.

The whole subiect is like a minefielcl, liiLe:.ed wj.th meilrodologicala[]r tyr}inologjcal irip wir.es. About a hundrecr- years *go ,-rr*1;;;-;?-il;-ortant bcoks were published which shook establishecl thinlci"g to i;he rootsr,in that they quesiioned the irunutabj-11ty of hui,;an instituii;";"*;;"*;;;:iour. * The authors of these books ptayea an ilrporiant rol;-i; ;;; ;i;;;;,of anthropology. Tbey sought to put the subject on a firm historicar basis.Thel' poi-nted out important connecti-ons betrueen forias nr ,rr*ri;;.;t;;;-"lII",custoi:ts on the one hand and - on the other hand - sucn raci;;;';"lrr""i"i",of technology, ihe inhe'iiance of property, ancl tnc auttr;;i;;.";iou-lrri"'prevailing within various social g"o'rp., ui". rhey found.ccl the lthoLe study'of lclriship and gave it its terr:rinology" Bui carrie<l away in the greatseientific and rationalist euphoria oi tne late 19th cenlury these a*thorsgeneralised. far beyond what was peruissi-b1e on ilre basis of the ava:llabled'ata' They constructed. great schemes and drevr colchisions ctl:out the hj-s:tory of manlcind which sorae modern expe.rts have po.tltely o"r""ii.a-"J Tilr*u.poei:do-historical spe cula'r.ions r * x and others ,u- r quit"- ,tu.gguri""rr1";;;;;-foUnclationt " 
**+

1r""9":):h lo:k:" one should mention J"J.tsachofc;:rs Das, i.iuttcryechi (stutt-girrt, 18 5 1 ), J . F . ric trennan' u pt*y::liyr l,3g:eeg" i 1i""offi#;i-[rfl H;].
lir-S.ei 1*:+19i=e+t rlislo -(ffi;fnan,-T,nA;fi iaie!"l'r.;.M;;;.;;;';";r-I",q__9:.-:*,*- +ri 9n91:?nr_ ga_gtory_(tuacm:LI]-an, London, 1826), l.H.MorganrstAncient

Fg:S-U (Iio1t, ivewToikTSZO) anci Wg:€ Consa.nguinitrr e"-&I!ffiW (snithsonian rnstf@@ Ensetrs The

of Consa_lguini_ty and AffiffiE
@ (snithsoni"" r".tffi
..Oririr: of the

*"-d^+ Privatc Property and the ,!t-q-:.". (Zuricir 1884), ;il
E r,1,,Io.ste jamarc ifac:rillan , Londori t8891 .

See A.R.

51i'i,i,fl", ''
R,'..Fox,

Radcli-ffe-Brown anrr D.
u. P. 1950 , p "72.

{Ll s h.J" p_ . and-- Ir{3 r ::j- aeg,

tory o
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1'/e r,ri11 nori briefLy summarise these t classicaJ.t conceptions (in rela-

tion to the areas which concern us ) with a view to commenting on r;ihat is
stiI1 valid wj-thin them, what is dubious and what can no 1-onger be accepted
in thc light of mod.ern knowledge.

In primitive societies tire levei of technology was very Iow and. there
was no surplus product to be appropriated. by non-productive sections of thc
coi;utrunity. There was an elemcntary, tbiologicalt elivision of J.abour: the
mcn, who were stronger, went out hunting or sowecl the fiel-d.s; the ,/;omen
prcpared the meals and looked after the children, It vras held that in these
soeicties rgroup marriagesrwerc common. As a- result it was diffj-cult or
i-upossible to know the father of any parti-cular chil.d. The nother, of
course, was alrrrays known and d.escent vras theref ore ack"nowle d.ged in matrj--
Linear terms. Such societies were described as tnatriarchalt. l,Iith irnp-
r-oyerierts in technology (tire Ciscovery of 113s112e and copper, the siae].ting
of iron ore, thc manufacture of iuplements, thc clevclopment of nelr incthod.s
of soil cultivation ancl of rearing cattle) it soon became possibl-c for
t tvro arvos to produce more than one mouth could co-nsui?e t . !'Iar ancl thc cap-
ture of slaves became a meaningful proposition" The econor:rlc roJ-e of the
men in the tribe soon assumed. a preponderance r,lhich was no longer in koep-
ing with their equivocal social status. In Engelst i.rord.s tas wealth
j-r:orcased it on the one hand gave the man a more i ilportant status in the
faiuily than the woman, and on the other hand it c:,catcd e stinulus to uti,l-
ise this strengthened posj-tion to overihrorv tirc tre.dj-tional ordcr of inher-
itance in favour of hi-s chj-Idren. But this r^ras inpossible as long as
d.cscent according to mother-right prevailed r. *

According to the tclassicalt theory a- profounci change then took place,
probably spread ovcr many cc-nturies, lvhich Enge1s clcscribcd as t thc irorld
historic defeat of the female sext. ** The males gradual1.y becane thc dom-
inant sex, both econoruically and socially. tr^Ioilen became a oommodity to be
exehanged against cattle or rreapons. t'iith furthcr changes in the product-
ivity of labour, a d,efinite socj-aI surplus was ncl.r being prod.uced. Those
rrdro had access to thi-s surplus sought to institiitionalise their right to it
as t1;rivate propertyt and to leave pari, of it to thcrr d.esccndants. But to
db tb:is they had to know who their descs.ndants'!.ICl:e. Hence tirc appeerance
of thc patri-archal fainily, of nonogainous narria-ge, and of a sexu-al rlorali-ty
whic:r stressed feinale chastJ-ty and which demanded. of women vi-rginity before
marriage and faj-thfulness during it. Female unfaithfulnes.s becoiires a crine
punS-shable by death for it aIlows d.oubt-s to arise as to the legitiuaoy of
the d.escend.ants

r'r1^^+ : - "a1se in this scliema is the notroi'r - oi'ten e:cplicitJ-y stated -'!ti11alr' ID I

th:it the whole of mankj-nd urent through a series of stages characterised by
specifi-c f orms of social oi'ganisation and specific pattern-< of inheritar:ce 

"

rl
Ir, Engels rThe Origin of the Famj-Iy, Private Plojrsrlf,_gn{ the State'"

Foreign langu
8rr lbid., p. 94.
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There is Ii ttle evid-ence that societies basec- on ruatriarcir;,r x o,even on lmother-rightt vlere ever uriiversally d.oi,rrr.iant forrns" rt is wrono'to regard anv conteuporary tri-be'in which r"t"irir,";;;;;;""* "iiii rliilr""as sol:ile kind' of fossil, arrested at an earlier stage of evorutionary deve.l-oirment' x* rt ls also wrong io associ-ate speci-fic narriage forrno ,u:-iir-"p"-cifio leve1s of technological d.evelopment 
-( rgrou,r r::az,riage r f or t sayagesocietyt, rthe syndiasnic familyr for rbarbarisrn-i r ,nono[eulous iim-j]riage,for tcivir-isationr, etc. ). This is not to sa;, tirai kinship systems arearbitrary' They are aeiaptabl-e anc have certainly tr*u, ,Jopt"i=t""'I"Iiirvar;d'ng hunan need's. These 'need.st have differed- ,,..iclefy atcorcting to pop-ulation density, cl-imatic conditi-ons, land fertillty, 

-iira"',1rr,:lcrous 
othervariahles, known and unknor^ln. Ti:e al-tez.natives tpatrj-archalr _ r:natriarchal ,are rlioreover extremely naive. *** i'ie now. trnow 'birat v.le aust distingrr-ishbetl'reen matr"i'l i nss3, patrilinear or icognaticr (tiasirip-'ii"o,rgh both . lines )patterns of inheritance and betvieen matrilocar a-:.ci patrilocal (llho lives :rrhere'?) patterns.of aboce, and. ii,"t ti.""=-j" turn exercise cons:-cl_erableit]fluence on social an'1 sexual- mores. ?here are aiso ci-ffer.ences betweenperson-to-person relationshi-ps and ob_Ligatlons (ir,f.criiancc, ctc. ) andgroup obligations (in relation to 

"o*r.or, or irupartible land., _bo ancestorworship, to rdutiesr to avenge death, etc. ) .=r-rd th"ue may conf}lct. Rearityis extremely complex in j.ts manifestations and ilrese cannot tori.ay be asreadi-'y ttidied upt as they were in the past" ilorcover the rvery rigidityof the'(classical) theoriei makes them oirricu-tt to use i:.ncr. is in starkcontrast to the malleabiiity of huilan bej-ngsr. **,:.*

Thcre has probably never'cen a truly (matriarciralr societ;r in tire senseof a ntimor-inage of patriarchal socieiy. The notion of 
"rrrr, o--";;;";;""'where wives hol-d the purse sbrings, ordlr tireir husbands about, be*t themu-ir from time to tlme and, take ari iiie importani decisior. 
"or"o";;;;;;ili'udividuals and the tribe as a whole is i-t test a. rctro.speciive projectionor ni-ghtmare of guilt-lad.en maies

,< i<

Il-t:"tll::::"::g ::*t"_rhe best knoi.rn moclern i:ratrilinear socie ries (rhe

:::?:::*, *ll"i:l:..,1* cur_turei p,qp:_o, -,,i"'r,"". ;;;";;;":"':;#;;;;:'rfi:
iij",Tli;*.::,T"u::lir:_l:"*? and Forde pcint out (lj,in**.-d;;;#'iiur.',,ur.i
th,r :uost prrmitive p"opi" bu.b rn edvancc.d or";;i;;;#ir"';;";;:; :;;r;T::3::
,r*:l

In thi-s they.resemple nlany of the rar-ternativesr propoundedso-caIled revolutionaries (for instance rfronogaruous maruiager orfor life tafter the Revolution').
* ,r )l< i.

P. Fox. op. cit. p.Gj.

today by
I coimunes I
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I;,lhat rei'irains therefore of lhe classi-caI schcila? Firstly the intel-

lcctual courage and arabition of seeki-ng to grc.sp re;rlity in its totality
ancl of not seeklng refuge behind the comnlexitl. of facts to procla:iin the
incohercncc of naturc. ldhcn one hears that rmod.ern anthropoJ-ogy? has
tinvalidated Morganr onc is rerninded cf oft heard verdi-cts tirat tiilod.ern
sociologyr has rinvalidated Marxt. At one lcvcl. ihio is truc but there is
al.so a dcliberr.tcly cntertaincd confusion bettrcen rccr6pectivc c,nc1 detaj-I,
betr.rcen rnethocl and contcnt, between j-ntcntj-on ind, fulfilii:cnt.

At the morc specifj-c lcvcl it rc,lrains truc tirr.t thc ;'.ppcarancc of a
social surplus led to a struggle for its ai:propria-bion and to atter^apts to
restrict its dispersal by institutionalised means. It is also true that
by and- large this process vias associated. i*ith a progressive restrictj-on of
fe;:ra3.e sexual rights and. with the appearance of an i.ncreasi4gly authori-
tarian rnorality" Although some :rnatrilinear societJ-es may have been sexuaJ.ly
inhi-bited., and although not all patriarchal societies are necessarj-\r
rep:ressive , it reinains true that by ancl laz'ge tl:e ltore wj-ilespread the
lpatriarchalt functions the mor'e repressive the socj-eties ha-ve been. Ivlodern
psychoanaS.ysis may throvr further. light on the iaechan-Lsnis vrhereby this came
about" At this stage we can only pinpoint an area that baclIy needs.to be
studied"

The finferiort staius of r.iomen scon ca;re to bc wi-dely accepl,ecl . Over
the oenturi-es, throughout slave society, feudal society and capi.lalist
society - but also in the nany parts of the world rrhich have not, gone
through this sequence - a r^rnol.e ethos, a vrhole philosophlr and vihole set of
socia1. customs were to ernerge which consecrated this suborclj-naie relation-
ship, both in real. life and in the minds of both i,len and -u,'olilen.

The sacred texts cf the llindus l-imit l^Joinents access'bo freed.om and to
raatcrial belong:ings, The Anc'ient Greeks were profoui:.d1y r:risogjrnist and
relegated their women to iire gynecaeun, Pylhagoras speaks of ta good prin-
qi p1e rriltich creaied order, light arrcl inan - and ::. baC principle v;hich created
chaos, darkness and r*onanr. Demosthene"s proclaiiiccl" ihat ione tooll a lrife
to ha-ve legitimate children, concui:ines to bc l^rell- l-ooked- afte-r a*:.C' courte.-
sans for the pleasures of physical lover. Plato in his Republio declares
th.at tthe most holy marriages at-e those i,*hich are of most benefit to the
Statet" The fathers of ihe Christian Church sooi:. succeed in d.estroying the
ear11r hopes of freedom anC. er'iancipaii on which had. I-ed. many i.ronen to inartyr-
dom. ir,lomen becomc synonyuous wiiii eternal tenipta.tion. They are seen as a
oonstant ti-nvita.tion to fornication, a trap fo:: the unv.raryr. Saint Paul
str,l.tes that rman was not creatcC for rdoilan, but r-.Ioriiarl for i,ianr. Salnt John
Chrysostome proclaims that ramong aL1 llrild beasts, rrone are as darrgerous as
wonen!. According to St. Thomas Aquinas rwoi:tan is d-estined. to livc under
manls d.omination and has nc auihority of 1:er ovln ::lghtr,

' 'Ihese attitucles r!{ere pez'petiia'beu in the doi.ii-i:ani idcolog-. 61 ;1ru
I'iicld,l.e A6es and evcn int,o more rccent tiiues. i''iilton, in Paraid.ise^ loFj,
proclaims that tman lias nade for God and r^ioroan I..IaIi made for li'tanl. Schop-
enhauer clefines vroman as ran animal r.ath long haj-r';rnrl^ sho::t idea-sr,
i[ietzsche cal]s her rthe warriorts pastirnet. Even the nud.dle-heacied
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Proudhon sees her as thousewifc. or courtcsanr anii proclains that tneither
by nature or destiny can '$ronlan be an associate, a citizen or a. holcler ofpublic office!" Kaiser l,iil-he}ni the Second defined a role for wonien (Iater
eo.lrocd. by the Thj-rd Reich ) as bcing rKirche, I(i;clic , I(inccrt (ctrurcli, 'I{i;-
chcn and l(ids ) .

Tn 1935 l,rlilhelm Reich wrote a major work tDer. Einbmch dcr Sexual*r'93J'whrchdiscusseshowanauthoritariansexul:Iffi.Im@rrne
booJl has not becn translated into Engtish and cor:ic-s of it ^r" oor;, d.iffi_cttlt to find. In it Rei-ch discusses sorne intercs'ting cbservations of
1vXa1:i:rq,rskits concerning the j-nirabitanis of the Trctrriand Islands (oii
Eastern New Gui-nea), vrhere raatrilinear fcrres of l:inship prcvail-cc1. (neich
had nct it{alinovrski in loncion in ^t934,) Amons thc Trobiiinaers i;r.ere'iasfree sexual play during childhood and consicerabl e sexual freeclorr d-uringadolcsccnce. Tics a.nci neuroscs l,icrc virtually url;ncr,.ln ancr thc gcnerala';tj-tride to lif e was easl ane relaxed, Reich d.'i sousses hor,.;ever tirc prac-tice whereby, among the rulin,3 groups, certr:-in gails wcre cncouraAed tomaffiy t:rej-r first ccusins (tnc sons of flrc uoihcr,s brothcr) thcrfbycnabling marriagc settleucnts to be recupelatcd. a-ncl to reilain ',,rithin thefaiiri--3-y" \trhereas sexual freedom was wideipread allong a.ll othcr young Tro-br:Landcrs, those d.estined. for a:larriage lr tnio lclnd were.s,.rbmitt"E rro*an ear3"y age lo all sorts of sexual taboos. Econorui-c interests - theacc:-:nulation of r,realth within thc ruling group - ci,etcrnj-ncd rcstrictionsof sexual freedor,r viithin this group"

Reich vividly contrasts the Trobriand.urs ;.i..tl- other se:;r-iaI]y uninhib-itcd societics r.lith clcrssicaJ- ,oatriarciral socieLi-cs whj-ch l:roduce nassncurosis and mass m:isery through sexual repression. ldith iire strcngthcningof patriarchyrthe famj-Iy acc,ui::es, in addiiron to its- eoonoiui-c funcfion,thc farr more significant function of chrag;ing the h.urnan stru.cturc fronrthai of the free clan member to that of the supprcssed fan:-i-].y rrtetilber . " "' the rel-ationship betrueen clan rnernbers, vrhich vras fr.ec and votu:rtary, base doi:ly on common vital j-nterests, j.s rcptaced by a conflic.b bctvlecn cconor,&ic
ancl sexual interests. Voluntarl, acliievcment ;n r.rork is rc-p_-l_accc1 by Compul_sivc lrork and rebcll-ion agai-nst it, ifa;ural scxl.al sociality is rli:taclaby the demands of morality; voluntary, happy love rela'Lionship is replacedby rnari-tal dutyt I clan solid.arity is rcplicea by falrili-al ties ancl rcbel-LLon against them; sex-econoi:ricar1l' 

""gr1-tccr. lifc is repra""a ry g";i;;ire*;rcssion, neurotic disturbanccs and. sexual perve::sionsi thc natu:'a.l1ystrong, self-reliant biolog:-ca} organisn becomcs r^rea.k, heIplcss, dependent,fcr-rful of God; the c:.gastic experienciri$ of natu-rc is replaccd by:iystical-ecstasy, rrreligious expcricncerr a.nd unfulfi-l-Iecl vcgctativc longing; the
wcaJiencd- ego of the indiviCual sceks strcngih i n ths j-clentifj- caL:.cn r^dththc tribe, later theirnationrir anci i,ritli th; chicf of the tribe, 1e.ter thepatriarch of thc tribe anri the king of the na.tion. ,! llith thrr.t the birthof thc vas.sal structure has ta.kcn pleccI thc.: stnict';ral- anchoring of human
sur>j:-tga.tion is sceured. r **

* or rnriih the Party - or th.e Gcrteral Secretary of thc party - rrhoever he
may rloroentarily be. - ir.r.B.
** li. Reich. rThe Sexual Revoluiionr Fp. 161-162.
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7, WI LH ELM REICH
AND THE SEXUAL REVOLiJTION

Those who vrani to chhnge society.must seek tr: unclerstand howpeople act ancl think in society. This is not a fj-eIci. in rr,hich traditional.revolutionaries are at home. For reasons we have shorrn they feel distincilyunconfortable in i+;" Reichts views on social cond"itiorring Lre -;";;i;y-orrelevanoe l:'--re, wiratever one may think of other aspect. of hi" lvork. o '

So::re possi-ble uisunderstanclineis shoul-d be cleared up j-r1mediately"
1"/e are not saying thai the sexual revoiution is the revolutiln. *;-h;;;'not abe*rooned the fight for the Revolution to beffie ,proptrets or trr" r"t-
l"".oig'o:tt" i^Ie are not in transit froin collective revolitionary p6liticsto j-ndividual ,sexua.l eaaacipatlon. :r.,;e are not saying that sexual factorsare to be substitutecl for economj-c ones 1n the underita-nding 

"f ;o;i;i--"reality or-TETfilffistand-ing sexual repression r^ri1l auto,'satically generatean insight -into the mechanisms of expioitation and allenation r,,rhich are atthe root of class society. Idor a:.e.r^re end.o:,sing Reicrr,s r]i;r;;;;L;;;r-whether in the fi-eId of biol-ogy or in the fieId. of poliiics
lJl:at we are sayin8 is that revoluti-on is a total phenoi:renon or itis nothi-ngr'r'x thaE-E social x'evolution l,rhich i"-"ot ;il;-" sexual- revolr_r-tion is un]jlkely to have gone much below the surf."u*fi=tt:-rrgr, an6 ttrat.sexual c.,'*cipatlon is not sornething that wilr rcome iaterr, rautomaticallyr

:-r as a tb;r-prod.uctt of a revolution in other aspects of people,s rfy66.
'*.4I" stressing thai no tunderstandi-ngr cf social rearit| can be totalyhi:h nc5^lccts tile sexu.al factors ana ilat sexual ""pr.""i""-it".r;";;;both econorrlc origins and social effects. rrtre are tr;.ing to explaifl sorrle ofthc dj"fficr'rlties confronting revolutionaries and so,re oi the real problei:rsthey' are up against - here an,L now. l.Je are fi_naIly tryiorj. to explain whythe tasl; of bhe purel,"; ri-nd.ustriali mili-iant or of the i:ure1y rpogticaJ-rrevolutionary is so difficult, unreward.ing ano in the l-ong run sterile

!i--- unless revolutionar"ies are clear'Iy aware of a-l-]- the resistancesEney are up aga-inst, hor.r can thcy hope to brcak thern ab*:nt ilnless ;;;;i"-tionaries are aware of the resistances (i.e. the unsu"p""i*a influences ofthe d'oi::rnant ideology) within thenrselves, how can tliey hope to gct to gri.pswith thc problems of others? 
------'--l

rn thc last years of his life Reich deveJ-oped paranoi-d. sympto*s a-nd.quarell-ec1 r+ith nearly al-I his erstvrhil" 
"rppo"ters'. iie wal driven riiad., atleast in part, by thc apparently insolublc iontrad.ictj-oncno social rcvol*ution 'l-iithout sexual revolubi-on - no sexuaL revo].uti-on l^li"i;hout socialrevoluti-onI" A^recent biography 't/ililgl.:o_Ee1g}' by llse OLend"orf Rcich(E1ek, r,ondon 1969), hi-s tiir& iri fairly objective account ofthe last pira-se of the ]ife of this remarkable man.

**
As st.Just once emphasised, rthose who will onry ca*y out ha.rf arevolution dig their own graves',
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How lruch of the l-j.fe of tlre orCinar;r 1rerson i,u rlevoted to tpoliticst
(even in basic terms of orglanisec'l- econo:ric strugg-ie) and how rnuch to pro-
blems of interpersonal relati-onshlps? To ask tire qurestion is alread.y to
provid.e an answer. Yet just look at tiie average left political U-terature
today" Rea.clj-ng the columns of the ]lol3;*gj!3.q, [q4p-ry;_3reS5-, $*.-l-t_q*I,Socialist T,lorker or Socialist Steurd.ard, one doesnrt ge'; a h.int thai the
p".irT*1i,.= t-:dffied iffien exist. i"ian is seen as a ridicul-
ous fragment of his ful-1 stature" One seldom gets tire impression that the
trad.itiona1. revolutionaries are talking a.bout real- people, r,',ihose problenrs
in relation to wives" parenrs, colnl:ani-ons or chiLdren ocaupy at least as
much of their lives as their struggle againsl econoiitic exploitation"
I{arxists sonretimes state (bui rnore often just ir:lpI-y) Ln:.r a cirange in the
property:'e'lations (oz'in the rel-ations of production) r'dII initj-ate a
process r,rhich lvil-l eventually sol.re the enotional probl-eias of manhind. (an
end to se:rual rnisery through a change i:: the leaclership? ). This cloes not
follow in the least" If ll;rrx is rigiri, ihat tsocialisil j.s rnanrs positive
self-consciousnesst, the stri:ggle at ihe l-evel of se:rua.l emancipation must
be waged in explicj-t terms and r.ictory noi; ;ust left to happen (or not
happen) in the wake of economj-c change. It is difficult hor^reve;'to convince
the average revolurionary of thj"s. Their or^rn icharacter arriourt renders
them iurperviou.s to the lrasic needs of rnany of those oir rrhose behalf tliey
believe tj:e1, s1'6 acting. firey are afraid to -poli ticise the sexual question
be cause tl:ey are afraid of vrhat j-s in themse lves.

, |,trat are the practica'l irrrpli-cati.ons of the icreas we havc here
outlinecl? Can the sexual re.rol-utj-on ta-]ie pl-ace i,','ithin a capitalist context?
Can a total revolution t,:J<e place wtiile peopie are sti}l sexually reprcssed?
We hope in bhj-s see.tion to shor^i tha'; even posing thc qucstion in these terms
is wrong e"nc1 that thcre is a prof ound di alec tical relation betwcen tire two
whj-ch shou-ld never be Lost sight of "

Reich ori-ginal-ly hopec it rdght i:e possible to e1.j.minate peoplets
neuroses by education, expianation and. a clr.ange in therr sexual ha"bits"
But he soon came to reali..se thai i-t :das a wasie of tj-rne to line pa,tients up
for thc analystts couch. if societ]. vras prcducing oe',iroses fasLer than ana-
Lysts were capable of copi_ilg rr;,i-th ti:ern" capitalist socicty was a mass
production indust::y as far as aeuroses were concerned.. :ind where it d.id.
not produce i,rel1-defineC., clini caliy lecognj-sabIe neiiroscs, i-t oftcn pro-
duced taclaptationsr ihat c:'ipplcd. :l.ne 1nd'irrid-ual b1r coiti:el1ing hiit to
submit, (In modern socict;i submission a-rici ada-ptatj-on arc often the price
paid for avoiding an individual ncurosis, ) Gro-'r;ing a.',,Ii,3eness of this fact
led Reich increasingty to questi on the whoie pattern of social organisaiion
and to draw revolutj.onar)r conclu.sions. He came !r,o sec that rthe sext"''al
problemt was deeply related to ilutiroribarj-an social stz'uctuz'cs and could
not be solved short of o.rcrthrowing the' established- orC-cr"

At this polnt fliany vrould have abandoned pslrchoa:ralysis fcr rad.ioal
politi-cs of the cla.ssical type. !,lhat niakes Reich su-ch an interesting anC

original thinker j-s that he a]so pc::ccivcdthe convcise. namely that it
would be im;oossible fund.amentall y to alter the cxisting social order as long
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as peopic were conditioned (through sexual repression ancL an authoritarj.an
upbringing) into accepting the fund.amcntal norms of tltc socicty arounci
them" rleich joined the Austrian Cornnunist Par'ty i-n July 1927 toLJor,,rj-ng
the shootings in Schattendorf and Vienna.* Hc participaied in nieetings,
leafleti.ng, d.emonstrations, etc. But he sinultaneous-1-;" continued No clcve lop
revolutio,lary psychoanalysis, gui-ding ii into biologically unchartecl tcryi-
tory. ile took it from where it ceased to be a comfortable profession lnto
areas vrlicre it began to be a dangerous occupation. Hc sct up frec sexual
hygiene cli-nics j-n thc work'ing class ciistricts of Vienna, Thcse provedr
extrenell' popular. They gave Reich a vcry deep insight not on1)r into the
sexual anLl economj-c m:lsery of the populati-on, but a1.so into rthe acqu-Lred
irrational structure of the massest which made tdictatorship throu6ii util-
isation of the irrational possibler"** fn Reicn's nritings tmant as patient
and..tmanl as social being uerged more and rnore into one, Reichls ver;r
experiences in politics (the endor.ser,rent and I justifi-cationt of police
brutality by large sections of the Austrian popuiation, the acceptance of
author:'-ty even by the starving, the relati're1y easy acccssion to poiler by
the Naz,is in Germany, tire triumph of the rpolitical. piratest ove:' therrepressed, and hungry massesr) led him to question bver nore cleeply the
mechan-Lsi:rs whereby the dorulnant ioeology permeated the ranks of the oplrres-
sed, to search ever more thoroughly for the roots of the timat'ional in
politicst ,

Reiehrs conclusions have already been indj.cated-: peopJ.ers cirarac-
ter strricture prevents them from becoini-ng alrare cf their real interests.
The fear of freedom, the longing for order (of any kinC), the panic at the
thought of being deprived of a leader, the anxj-ety r,rith ryhich the}r genfront
pleasure or new j-deas, the distress caused. by having to think for oneself,

Earl;;' i11 1g2?, in the lirtle Austrian tor,vn of Schattendorf , sone raembers
of the lleiiirwehr (a paranilit'ary, right-l,ring fornation, part of r^lhich later
rlefected. to tire Nazis) nad opened fire from a barricadecl inn on a peaceful
procession of Soci-alist 'trorkers, kj-11ing 2 and wound-ing fiany. On Jul1, 14
the assassins trere acquitted by a judge faiihful to tire Cld Regine. The
follovring da;, there was a mass striire anci street d,e;lonstrations in Vienna,
in thc courso of rvhich'r,he crovrcr set fire to fhc Palace of rJusticcl. The
poU-ce o-pened fire at short range. 85 civi-lians, aI.J- r,roricers, l^rere 1cilIed,
some of the:l by police whom they were actually trying tc :'escue fron the
burning br-ri1cling" l,lost of the deacl r.rere burieC i-n a ma-ss rGrave of Honourr
provid'c11 by tne Vienna Counci], then unCer Sociah-st control. fhe events
proved. a turnj-ng point in Austrian nistory. For furtir.er detaiJ.s seetFallen .x,astions_r . by G.E.R. Geyde.

**
W. Reich. rThe iviass PsLchology of Fascj-sm,, p. 212
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all act zrger:i-nst any ltish at social emancipation. rNo-r.,1 r,^re understandr, Reichwrotel, ta ljasic element in the tfretroaction of ideology on the econo6lcbaserr. Sexual inhibition alters the structure of the economicalLy suppres-
sed iniLividrral in such a nanner that he thj-nks, feels and asts againsl-his
own materia"i interestsr . *

frottll suci: an analysis. If a raticnal attltucle to sexlalit;" iu inpossible
under capitalisn (because the contlnuation of capite.i-isin preclud.es the
developiiter:t of rationaiity in general), and i-f no real sociaL change j-s
possibJ-e as long as people are sexualiy repressed. (because this conditionsthej-r acceptance of authority) the outlookl.rouId seen bl-eak indeed., inrelation to both sexual and soci_al revoluti_ons.

Caitierrs biography of Reich**contains a passage which brillianilyillustrates this dilemma: fl",{:en Reich was vrith his patients he had. noticehthat thel itrould mobilise all their defence reactions against hlu, They
would hang on to their neurotic equilibrium and. experj-ence fear as theanalyst got near the repressed. materj-al. fn the same iiay revolutj-onar:y
i-deas s]jther off the character araour of the i:lasses l;ecause such icleas areappealing to everything that people hacl had to smother' ',ri thi n theinselves 

-

in ord.er to put up with their own brutal:_sation
rIt woulo be wrong to believe ihat wori<ing people fail to revcli'

because tirel' lack infoz'natj-on aboui the uechanisms of economic cxp].oitation.In fact revotrutionary propaganda which seeks to explaln to the ruasses thesocial injusti-ce and irrationality of the economie sl,sterl faIls on deafe5.rs. []rose who get up at 5 in tLe norning to work in a factory, u.*a']i,.*r"
on top of it to spend 2 hours of every clay on unde:'ground or su.trurban trains
have to adap'u to these condi-tions by climinating fror,r their:::ind an;,-thing
that mi3'hi; icut- such conditj-ons in question again. If ihey realiscd. thatt|"I were wasting their lives in ihe service of ah absurd- systcm bhey r^icu1d
?itllef go ua-d or commit suicide, To avoiC achieving; such anxiety-laaen
rnsight they justify their exi-stence by rationalising it.*x Tf:ey repress
antrrthing that m5-ght disturb then and acqui-re a char.acter struc'ture ad.aipted.to the conditions under r..rhj-ch they must iive" Hcnce ii follows that the

See footnote 3, ll. 5.
*.* 

rnio is absolutely corcect. rt is often thc'most cppressed econoiiri-ca1Ly
and the most culturally deprived. v;ho r,,r'i11 arguc most strenuously about the
need for leaders and hierarchy and about the impossibi-l-ity of ecluality or
workerst management, all of urhich are vehemently describca ." "ontrary torhuman na.turer. - Iui.B.

I

,l
I

I

I
I
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idealistic tactic consisting of e,xplai-ni-ng to people that they are oppressedis useless, as people,'have had to ".rppr*=" the perception of Lpirr,e"ui';rr-ir,order io live l^riih j-t; Revblutio,',ory=propagandists irte.r. claiil*they ;;e-trying to raise peoplets 1evel oi consc:-o,r"in"". nxperience snows thaithej'r etrdeavours are seldom successful. Tu/hy? Because such endea.vours cofi.eup agalnst all the unconscious defence mcchinisms and agaj-nst all thevarious rationalisations that people have built up in oia", no.b to becomcaware of tt:c cxploitation .ind of the void in their li-vesr. -::'-- vvvvmu

This sombre image has far more truth in it than most revclutio,-aries can colnfortably adm'i t. Brrt in trre Last analysis rt is irradequate,rt is inaclequate because it implies totall{ iea}l-eaLle indivi.Ju.als, in r.rhom
lg-t"l se:cual repression has prod-uced-tfe-Fereo"uisitcs for total condi-tioning ernd- thercf ore for total acceptanci of the tlor-lj.nant ffii";. 

**rno
image is inade'cluate becausffii" lrrrd.j-u.lectical. rt d-ocs not encoapassthe possibility that attitudes rnighi change, that the rlaws, g;;;;r;i;;.-psychologicaJ- nt,echanisnis night a1ier, thal a fight against sexual reirres-sj-on (dic'tated by sexual neeas themselves) might loosc. the f cl:.aractcrarmoulr of ind'ividuals and render them rnorc capablc of rationaL thought and.action' In a sense the model- described imphes a vi,sion of ps;r6l.r:i-r.nr;i-calreactions a's something unalterable and rixea, governed by objectj-vg r-d.wswhich operate inoependently of ihe actions or wishes of nen. fn this su^s.:it bears a strange simila"ity to the image of capitalism -cresent in themind_of ,so lr1any revoluti-onaries.o But neither the cxternal nor the j-nternalworld of nan in fact exist in this form. 'rhe workln6 class J""""""t-".ro"itto its iristoryo until one day:'-t makes it explocle" it" continuous strugqlein prod'uction constantly uoairies the *rurro.- on whj-eh the next phase of thestruggle u:ilI h_av9 to be f ought. The working class itself is change i:rlhe process, l.lucit Nhe.rro ipplies to manrs struggle for sexual freerlon.
' Reich himserf was awarc of this possibiliiy. rn the preface

l,l:"tll:t_:_1il1o" o, tcharacter Analysisr {1g3j) He",o"oio, ,Gracluatly,
wrurr rnc o'everopfient of the soc:-al process. tnere devel-ops an increasingdiscrepancy betiteen enforc"a-""rrrrrrcia.tion and. inc:,eased. tinialrr.]- tension:
-^E 

i :, g+:.c t e eSn.c I yn e 9 rpl. ngs' tttad.i ri on i i .r d f@q-?_l_ _ggggl__*i+3,Ici_ Ubic

* 
S"" t , bJ, paul Card.an (in particular. the

chaptcr on tCapitalist id-eology yesierday and .bodayr ). Obtalnablc (4/3,post free) from II. rJussell , 53A [,/esti"acreland Road, Br.onrley, Kcnt.
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B" L I M ITS AND PERS PECT IVES
The f undernining of iraditi-on' to lihi-ch Rerch referued (see t.Zj)has. certaj-nly progresseA r,rithin recent years" The cha::ge i"-t""ai;;;r.ii'attitudes is both gaj-ning momentum and tecomin6 more u"!r1"it-i;-;*;;;;;"which would have surprised and deliglited Reich. seeing il":e hayoc arouirilhim in the irorlqlng class di-s,r;rj-cts of -y'ienna and Berlin (in ilre l;ite lglOsand earll 193os) neictr wrote brilliant and bj-tter pages about the sexualmisery of acioiescence, about tne cLarnage done to tiie personaliiy by *-;iitabout mastuLrbation, about i-gnorance and misj-nformatior.,. co.""rning birthcontrol, abou-t the high cost of contracepii,res. about baclc street abortions(so ofte::r the fate of the working 

"1;=; *i"i or housevrife) and about thehypocrisy of the rcompulsivet bourgeoi-s iarrj.age veth j-ts inevitable con*comitant of jealousy, adultery and prostiti-rtj_on, Real sexual freedom forthe you-ng, ileich vrrote, would mean the encr of thi-s type "f-,;;";;;;;""';;;r_geois society:reeded. bourgeois rrarriage as one of the coz.*er stones of itsedifice. ror Reich any large scale sexual freeoon ;;;-"-i;;;nceivable wj-thinthe frai-reworir of capitali-sn.

"''rl:at 
has happened has been rather d.ifferent fror:i anything Reichcould have foreseen. rn aclvanced. industri-ar societies the persistentstruggle of the ycung foz' v,rhat is one of their f;;;;;;"tri 

"ist,ts - theright to a normal sex life fronr the age at r,rhich they are capable of it -has succeecled' in denting the repressive ideology, in bringing about changesand in rlod'iflrils the ground on vrhi-ch the next stage of i;he struggle vrirlhave to be foug'ht. Adolescents az'e breaking out of the ci;ifling atnosphereof the traclitional fam:i1y, an act raihich 
"orid b" of considerable cignifi-cance' Inforulation and pi'actical irel-p about birth conircl is now available,even:to 'i;he non-married. The incr"u."irg financial ind-e,:endence. of youngpeople anc'L the discovery of oral- contraJeptio" p"o"ia"-;-="rid naterialfoundation for the whole process. The attitrJu'-io ;iir"arii-macyr i*s grad*ua11y cila'r:3ing. 

-The upbringiirg of chlldrer: is more enllgl:tened" Abortionis now more i'ri-dely availablc, divorce nuch eas:-er and- tirJ econon::ic rightsof woruerr ieore r'ridely recognised. understand.ing i*, incz,easing, people a,ebeglnnini; to grasp that socicty itscir-""s;"d""s the anti-sociar beiraviourwhich j't coit'cr'cilns. rt is truc Lhat all tiis rrau o:rry bcen achieveil on asmall sca1e, only in sotne countries* and on1.r in thc face of treilenclousoirposition' rt is also true iirat, as in Reichrs day, cvery ccncession isttoo late and too Ilttlet bclatcdly recognising estabrishecl facts ratherthan bleLzin6 a new trail. i4orcover none of the trefori;rersr are as yet

trn catholic or Muslim countries, sexual repression reraa-Lrls a pilrar ofthe social orC-er. But e'ren the Catholic Church is having- trop-!1e (lothw:ith its clcrg-y- and with its youth). Artd timong the patcJtinian guerillaswo&en arc fi-gati,ng alongside rnen. Tlii-s fight ce^nnot be r,ragcd,"i*Lrrg oyashmak oir accepting traditronal Arab valr.u]" u." to the role and functionof women in sociefy"
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demystified. or unrepressed enough boldly to trumpet the ilessa6ge thai sex
is a natural and pleasurable activity - or that the rigirt to sexual happi-
ness is a basic hunan right. It is rarel-y proclaimed that throughout
history th'e lrractice oi'sex has never had procreation as its main end,
whatever the preachings ,:f moralisls, priests, philosophers or politici_ans.
But despite these U-mitations the fact of a developing sexu-a} revolution
is und.en:-able, irreversible and of deep significance

As j-n other areas, the at bempt at sexual eraair.cipation eir.counters
two:kincls of response from established- society: frontal opposition -from those vrlio still live in the Viciorian era - and an attempt at recup-eration" I'Ioc'l"ern society seeks first to neutralise any threa-t presented. toii, and ulfii:ra-tely to convert such challenges j-nto soi;re iiring useful to its
ov'rn ends' Ii; seeks io regain rr;ith one hand what it has been compelle6 toyeild wiilh the other: parts of iis control of the total situation"

In relation to sex, the phenorcenon of recuperati oi: takes theform of firsi; aliena-ting and reifying sexr:-ality, and then uf freneticallyexploiting tirj-s empty -shelL for conmercial ends. As rnooern youth breajisout of the dual stranglehold of repressive traditional mo::a1ity ancl of .Lhe
authoritarian patriarchal- family it encounters a projected image of freesexualitl' wnich i-s in fact a nani-pulatory d.istortion of it" The j-rnage isoften httl-e ilore than a means of se11in6 pz.od.ucts. Today sex is used- tosel1 eve::ything frou cigarettes to real estate, fr.om bo"ttles of perfurne
to pay-as-you-earn holiaays, from hair lctions to moclels of next yearlscar' Thc 1:otcntial rnarkct is systeila-ticaliy surveyed., crtr.antitated.,
exploited. The tpornographict explosion on Broaa Stre ei ( j,iew york) *oo'1caters fo:: a pz.eviou-s1.l,. repressed clientele of nassive prortortions and.
varj-ed tastes" Here as elscvrhere it j-s often a question oi corLsuncr
research. Separate booths and displays are arrangerl for homosexuals ,(act-
ivo and passive), for fetishists, for sadi-sts, for masochists, for voyeurs,etc. Fashion ad.vertising, strip-tease shotrs and certain nagazLnes and
novies all highlight the successful- developr:rent of sex into a major con-
sumer ind.ustr;i.

fa all tiris scx is prcsentcd as someihing to bc oonsu::red, Butt'he sexr"lal i-nstinct diffc;:s from certain othcr instincts; Hunger can besatisficd- b'v foocl. The tfoodI of the sexual- instinct is, horvever, another
]:uman being, capable of thinking, acting, suffering. The alicnatiol ofsexualit;r ui:c].er the conditions of moo,ern capitalism is vcry inuch part ofthe gene::al elienating process, in r"rhich people are converted into objects(in ttris case objects oi u"*rr.i consumptiin) anci rclationshi-ps arc draipedof human content. Undiscrirninating, compuls:Lve sexual .rc-tirrity i-s not
sexual frcccloi:. - although it may someti::res be a prepar.ri:-on for it (vlhich
rerpressive itorality can never be ), Thc illusion tliat u.l-.i cn.atecl sex is
sexual frcedoitt consti-tutes yct anothcr obstaclc on thc; road bo total ciilan-cipation' Scxual frcedom lniplics a real-j-sation and understand.ing of the
autonotny of others" Unfortunately, most people dontt ;"ei thinh in this
way 

"
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The recuperation by society of the sexual revolution is il:e:.eforepartly successful-. But it creates tLe basis for a deeper.ro *or"";;;;;_mental challenge. l'fodern soci-ety can tolerate alienated sexuality, just asit tolerates alienated consumption, ir'age increases which clo not exceedincreases in the rroductivity of labour, or colonial- rfreed.omi in rtirichthe'faci;s of economlc lifet stj-Il perpetuate the division of, the r,.ror,Iclinto rharesr and 'have notst, ivlodern capitalisn not cnf;, 

-toi";;;";-;;;"*
rchallengesr but co::.verts tirer:r into essential cogs of itl own expansionand perpetuation" rt seeks to harness the sexu,al denancls of youth iry firstd'istorting' t-rem and then by integrating them into the present system, inmuch the sane way as worliing class deminds are integralea into lhe economyof the consu-iiier society. From a potential liberatiig to"*"--ilr""". a"*#i"tend thereb;'r 1s be converted into a further nechanism or "*p*u".i"il*lir"texploj'ting society irrj-ll not long be able to tolerate, hcr,/eyer, is the uassd'evelopraent of critj-cal, oemystifieo, self-reIiant, sexually emancipated,autonomotts, non-alienated persons, consciouts of vihat they rr,rant and preparedto struggle for it

The assertion of the right to nanage onets ow:r life, in the realmof sex as in the realn of work, iJ irerping to disintegrate the d.oruinantideoJ'ogy' It i-s produci4g less coupulsive and obsessional individ.uals,and in this respect preparlng the giound for libertari.an revolution. (fnthe long run even the t:'ad. "evr", that last repositor:y of repressecl puri-tanism, r,rj-iJ. be affected. ) 
r- - -- - -- d

Tire incessant questioning and cliallen6e to autl:orrity on the sub-ject of sex and of the com.pulsive iamily ca:: only conpliment the qriestion-ing and challenge to authority in other areas (rL" t;;;;;; on the sr_rbjectof i*ho is to rloiainate tire work process - or'' of the prrrpou" of work itself )"Both. cha].].enges stress the autonomy of inci vir;";;; ;"ut*n"rr d.ominationover i'mportant aspects of their Iives. Botir expose the aIi-enated conceptswhich pass for rationality anc which goi.,crn so nuch of our thinkj.:r5 and.behaviour, The task of the conscious-r,:vo1,rti-ona:.y is to iiahe both chal*lenges explicj-t, to point out thei:. deeply subtr,er.sive contcnt, a;rd. toexplain tiieir'. inter-rslation. To und.erstand revo'r,iitior:ary psyciroanal;rsisis to.ad'd- a' ne'or rLimension tc ihe marxisi critique of ideolcgies a-ncl tothc r:rar>jst uncrerstanding of false conscj-ou.rlo"". Only then rdL]. vrc havethe tools to: maste:' our owrr history, will socialism (,Lr.rr,s pos.itive self_consciousilesst) be a rcal- possibiliiy. and vri1l man be ablc to brealc onceand for all l^'rith the tirrational in poh-ticsr ancL with tjie ir:.atj-ona1,: inU-fe.
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THE RLJSSIAN EXPERIENCI
fn the years follorrring the Revolution, rofficialr thought andactj-on coneerning; sexual mattr,rs were coloured. b], four ;aain facts:
a) The novelty, depth and vast scale of the itroblems which theBoLsheviiis had inherited. The new tasks had to be 1,ickIed. at a time i,vheninnumerable other problems cl_almed urgent attention. fn the struggle forsexual free';iom classica1 ;na-rxist teaching provided no blueprint as to rr+hattras to 'be dcner. Despite the vast sociai, intellectual and curtnral tur*moi-l, d'espite the widespread breaking up of familj-es a1-rc-r: riespite the dis*integraticn of many trad.itional valuJs, there was no cl-ear or coi:erentvision as to what ou.ght eventuall-y to iol1or,r.

r\
b ) This lack of conscious purpose was associ-atecl with a ridespread,false, and" rathel naive beli-ef that the abol-ition of econom:ic expJ-oitatronand the promulga-tiorr of nev;, progressive legis1ation were sufficient toensure the li-beration of wonen. it was thought that tr.iu iir";;;;;; ilrtur,conceivecl of i-n the restrictj.ve sense of requal rightso) would automaticallyfo]Iow tl're changes j-n the ownersirip of property ancl it was assurned il:.at itsgrowth t'loul-cl be guaranteed by the nevr l-iv,rs and institutions of the rr,rorl;er6tstate, .

c) There was massive unalrareness cf the sigt:ificance of sexualrepression - and of the tradi-tional morality base;"";;;-il-: ; ;";;;ir,rrfactor i'n social cor:ditj-oning. only a snali rninority of revolutio'aries
:3Y " S-o,IF.c*-9us sexual revolution as an essen',,ial coi-nponent of total socialchangen Even fewer saw the sexual- revolution as the inclispensable tileansof deepening and completing the proposed. social transfo::rnati-on, throughchanging tl:e rnental structure of the aass indi'idual.

d ) Among eany of the Boishevj-k leaders there l.ras a- gross lacl< ofinsight as to their own repressi,.,c conditioning in reatters of se:< and asto the impact this could be havir:.g on thei-r thou.ghts anc,]_ actions. I,fanyhad had a fairly typical arithoritarian u'obringing" r,a-cer, d,eportatj-o*,imprisonuent and struggle und.er conditi"rs or persecri.i,ion and illcgalityhad prevented most of the old Guard. from enjoying a norinal sex 1ife, Aftcrthe Revoh'-tion a retrospectivc virtue ,rr" r"du out of -rthat hacr" been a jris-torical iiecessity, and this rded.i-cationr was made an i.deal not onrJr forIthe vc,nguaidt but for the masses trremselves. i,{an3. l"odinS Bols}reviksconsidc'red' propaganda for sexual- freeclom as a t diversion from thc realstrugglct. (So ao many woulcl-be Bolsnevj-ks to,Jayl ) Sorae of iheia wcrcactivel;r to opposc all atterapts at- sr-rch propa6rr.i.t.

These various factors l^rcre to lrlay their part in the series ofinterna-l d.efeats that followed thc greit e.rents of 1,)17. Thcy r,rere toundcnr-tne ii'tportant arbas of huruan irc:dore, cono.ucrccl in the fj-rst fevl
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months of the Revolution. The inhibitron of the sexual revolution in
Russia was tc conbinc with othel dcf cats ( discussed ari lcrrgth elsclrhere ),* ,

to rcinforce the wholc process of burea,ucratic d.egcn"ra;i;;: 
"-"""^t-:""

Olassical lularx,i.sm conta.ineo littIc from which tlic Bolsherriks could
have soug;ht practical guidance. Tr,-re, Engcls had written passagcs with
which no libertarian could quarrel * * Eut there were otirer passages,, rilofc
d.octrinaire in nature.+** j'ioreover, Engelst historica_t- analyses iad 

"or1i-tantly enphasised the social background against whicli thc scxual rcvolution
was to talie place but had rerely dealt vuith the content of ilre 1:roccss.As for lLla-rx he had ccrtainly stigmatised bourgeoi-s rnd.r-riagc and the bour-geois farnily" ,He had mercilessly flayed the uhole byirocrisy of bourgeois
moralily" But he.had also denounced. ihe rmovement counterpts:-ng uniiersalprivate propcrty to private propertyt, a lroverrcnt vrhich rfind.s cx1:ressionln the bestial form of countcrposing to marriage (certajr-iIy a form ofexclusive private property) llae corcmunity of r+or,ren, il: vrhich a lroman becomesa piece of contmunal and conmon property. ". t If such a rnovement triumphcdthe wonan i,rould pass t from r::arriage to general prostj-tution i . , from arelationship of exclusj-ve marriagc with the or.+ner of 1:rivate propcrty toa state'of unj-versal prostitution with the conmunityt o::.r<** Thc tcrms a.re
erootiona-lIy loaded and the antithesj-s suggcsted is a falsc one. (ptarx
sti-Il formula-tcs the altcrnative to individual proncrt;'in tcrms ;f e;"p-erty - and not in terffiJffi?Tree self-cetcrinirr"l: or.'of both me n. and
women.' It is in nuch thc same vcin that Engels stiiS- spcaks of rsurrendcrt )

' See rThe Bolsheviks and blorkers Control 191?-1921] b;1 I,i, Brinton. A

-

**rllhat llc can coniucture at prescnt about ihc reg'u1ati-on of scx re3.ation-
ships after the ititpencli-ng cffacclent of capi-talist procluction i.s, in the
main, of a,negatlve ch:,Lracter, lirnlted roslly to vihat i,;i].I vanisjr. Brr.t what
i,rill be aiicic'd? ?hat vl"ill be settled after a new gsnerrlt:Lon has grown up:
a generation of i-ecn who never in ail tl:ej-r lives havc h;id" occasion to pur-
chase a'.,.roirants surrender eithcr r^lith monelr or wj.th any other ncans of
socia]. pol/er, and of women rrrho have nevei.heen obliged to surrencier t,o any
man out o'i any considcration other iiran that of real 1cve, or to refra.in
fror:r gir,'ing themselves to their belovcd for fear of thc ccononic consequ-
ences. O,lrcc such pcople appear, they rl,onrt care a rap about what we toclay
think thay shculd do. Thcy rvill establish their ovrn pr,:.c-bice and their ovrnpublie opinj-on and thatts the t>nd of it:t. (f". Engcl*s, Thc Origiri of the
&*ill,_-lq=te!" ifqpo"t-V- ""0 _tt " S!rtg-. F.L.p,H., ivioscor,; 1fi4, p-e.lTl:6.f
**x Dcsoribing for insbance tlre effcc-r,s of thc industrial revolution lrhich
uprootcd womcn f ron the homc and drovc tircrn into f.actorios, Engcls says(in thc Condition of the i,Iorking Class j-n 1844) thr.t i:.'i; times tr{oirlcn evcn
becamc tjre breadw'inners r,"hile the husbancis stayed at irorric ;rs housckcepers.
Accorclj-rig to Engcls this was tan. insane state of things,i vlhich tunsc-:xes the
man anci talies f rom tlie vlor,tan all- woncinlincssr. Tho noti..on that r.roliinnrs

place -{s ,i:r the hone has some strange adrrocatesl .

**** --' '-' I;". i'iars" Economic and Philosophic:il Manuscripts of 1844. Published"
for F. L,.l-'.H. r lt O"
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Ilowever arnbiguous or inclistinct the tguide-Iir:csr may havc. been j-n

191? tiie problems requiring soluiion were real- ancl practical enough" Thecultural heritage of tsarisrn had to be uprooted. This l^ras an enormous task.Tsaris't lal'is had certainly rprotectedr the fanily. Tirey d.ecreed. that thehusbancl rirad. to love his wife like his oun bodyr. The ivife rowecl unliinited.obedience to the husband?" Ilen could ca.ll on the police to conipel vroidento rettirn to the happy hone. Parents could have their children of eithersex confined to prison rfor r,,rilfulIy disobeyins parental poi+errn young
people contracting mamiage without ,parentai conient lrejle also l_ia-ble toiinprisoiliilent. only religious narriages hrere cleemed ]-ega1 . Divorces, whichonly the Church could 8rant, were "oitly ancl only available to the rich.

' All this reactionary.legislation vJas sr.rept asicie try the 11evtr rr1o.r*riage dccrees of Decerub rr lb and 20 , 1g1?. Th.ese prcolaimed the ,cola]
equalitY of the contracting parties, an end io the ]-eg..al incapacii;v ofwomen' ancl the end of tindissoluble'marrJ-age ihrough the read.y avall:ij::i1-ity of d'ivorce. lhe husband vras deprir.ed oi his prerogative of cloirr:Lnationover the faii::ll-y. !'Iomerr rtere gi-ven the right f::eely to determine their
naae ' domrci Le and citizenship. Any man over the age of fB (ana any-ro*r4over the age of 16) could contract a marriage. As iar as the offspringvrere coneerned', no difference t{as recogniseJ bctvreen t:ra-tural po"oit"gJtand rIegal parentager,.

Divorce was rnade very easy. The only crJ-terj-on lvas rnutual agrce-ment betwcen the parties. irtrhcn a partner wanted. to rclinquish a sc:rualcompanionsirip he d'id not have to tgivc reasonst. i,iamiage and dj-vorcebecame 1:ure111 private mattcrs. Thc registration of a rcia.tionship was notmancatory. Even when a relationship _r^ris rcgistered , se:ri;-al relatLonshipsivith oth.crs l'rere not rprosecuted.'. (itot telting the pa::tner about anogrerrelatlouship was, however, considered rfraucl'. ) The olfijation .bo payalj-mony 3:ez'sisted for six monttis only aftcr a separation, and oi1ly camei'nto force if thc partner was uncnpl-oycd or othen^risc incapabl" oi o*ninga livin5' A law of 191! legalised abtrtion during the firlt threc nonthsof pregnallcyo Ai1 the old lcgisl-ation diz.ected agai-nst horaosexlality
amongst aciults ldas repealed, Aspirations j-n this i^lirole area of personal
freedoru arc suiilmarised by the juris'b Hoichbarg, who',.rrcte in the prefacc

thu-t r the institution 
"t *'drrr{?A;carried.r,'ithin1tsc1fiffiown<1estruction'andthatlthe

family still persisted only bucauoc wc a.rc cleairng rrith socialisrn in anascent s catce "

'-L'ire new13r proclaj-med laws rdcre radj-ca} j-ndcc.d. idriting in praVcla
on Septeiiibat 1J, 1919, Lcnin could truthfulfJ, statc th.at'in tf,c so"?"T't=Rcpubl:ic not a stone remains of the lavrs r,vhich confinc:c1 ryomen to an j-nfe-
rior statust. Particularly Ccgradilg had bcen the lanrs rwhich fr""u ao"":_".vcd her of rights anri- which have often even huniiliatccl hcr - that is iosay thc Iar''rs on divorce, tirc laws Cis'tiriguishing natr-rral from legitima.bcchildren, the latrs denanding the deternination of fr.ti.orhood. beforc theupkeep of the ch.ild could be considercdr. Lcnin alsc sccms to irave bc.cnaware of tl:c fact that t l-aws r,lcre not cnoughr and tha-t ! cven vrhen. a fu-l1
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equal-itlr cf rights has been achieved the oppression of women rvould con"iinue I '
But he saw tlris persisting oppressicn solely in tertis of the domestic chores

;i"h- ror " while would. stilr be her 1ot. trn most cases such chores were

[;-;-;;; proa""ti"", the most barbarous and the heaviest to faII on wornents

shoulders.- For viomen to be totaliy free andthe real eqluiil of man hor"rsehold

liror"" rnu.st be mad.e a public responsibility and the l,';omen must participate
i* gun"ral productionr.* Cor:muna1 kitchens, creches and hi-ndergartens -
combi-ned vrith access to all kinds of labour - lrler.e seeii as the essentlal
insreaicirts of v/omants emancipation, tfhe abolition of prlvate p,olcerty
on the land- and in the factories alsge opens tlre roadl. i'Irote Lenin, tto
the total and real emancipation oTffian'. Atong tL'is roa.d there would be

a rtransition from ttre smalt inclividual hou.sehoLl to the big socialist
housenorc,.." -^ This vision was undoubtedly shared b)' i:iost of the leading
Bolshev*iks, r^lho saw twomenrs 1i-berationt as the sr;mnated freedoms from
econorci.c exploitation and from domestic slavery. Thc rellressive nechartisros

whereby fe::rale subjugation had. becone internalised in the m:-nds of mil1ions
of womcn ".Iere not even suspected-.

Titc new 1aws, i-t is irue, ;:rovi-ded a f rameworii r'ri-thin r,thich future
attempts ujght be raaCe, free from extcl'nal constraints, at constructing
human relationships of a new typc. It is also truc ';hat the Bolshcviks
m"f*a-io tr""r,L pitriarchal- powcr. But they were oni;r diiirly aware of the

""f" 
of tlic patri.archal family as the tstructure-forizuLng cel1 of cl-ass

societyr r,.:::* - as rthe structural and irleologicerl place of reproduction of
evcry locial order based on authoritarian principlssr.;r+** Stil-l- less did
they rcalisc ihc role of sexual repression in pcrpeluaiing such iuportegrt
asplcts of th,3 dominant ideology as the compliance willi authority and' thc
fear of freedom. Had they bccn- more consci-ous of these facts riarly practical
problcms rvould have been differently managcd' nany fruitless discussions
iy-po"uoci, iaany retrogressive statei::ents or acts avcidecl' The revolutj'on-
hries wol;Lld- have shown less tolerance vrith thc spokcsllen of thc old id'eology
a"a *o""lity, many of whom haC. been l-eft in high positrons, frorn 

"'rhere 
they

Wcre inll:c;ang .rttota damage upon the developing cultural re'Jolutj'on' The

iolsheviks rcireated.ly stressed that tllc new lairs iuere lonly a bcginnin6t'
But a bcg:inning of wirat'r llilhelr:r Reich points out that in tne hcatod" d"rs-

bussions of thit period. the consei'vati'res seemed alwa-ys to havc the edge

i" "if the argun"rri" and the most reaciy access to all thc tproofsr' The

t fn Blr, Lenin had denounced. a capitalism i,rhich maintalned vroman as t the
slave of tlie householC, iraprisoned in ihe bcdroom, the kitchen and thc
nurscry', (&"hi*"*iX.' XIXr PP. 232-?31, )

** 3Ig13, I4arch B, 1921.

i,,I. Reich, Tlre Se-x-qe]-Be.relutlon ) p.166.

lbid. t p" 157.



revolutionaries fwere prepared neither therretically nor pz.actj-ca1ly forthe difficuL'bi-es which the cultural revolutj-on nrougtrt ltilir itr.* ttr"y tn"wlitt1e about the psychic structure of the generation thel. were seetring. towin over froiit ideoiogi.cal allegiance to thc Tsarist ;oatrlarchate" fhlywere certeuinly tryi-ng to do sonething new. But.Lheyrfelt very clearlythat thel. uiere not able to put this rrlioi4rr thing intt lro::d.s" ffiey foug.Ltvaliaitti;,, brr.t finall3r tired a.nct faj-led in the discussion, partly beciusethey the::rsel-ves were caught in old concepts, from rvhich tf.ey oru"L 
"""fi"-to shalie looser.**

The Revol-uij-on encountered. iremenclous probr-ens, Tire comi:ulsivefami-Iy had only been legaIl;. q6orisheo, Ine attitui.es on r.ijrich it l^ia-sbased persisted. Econor.rc difficuiiies pe::sistecl too" And. ras long associety could not guarantee seou::ity to i:-:- ad.ults and aclolescents thisgua.re::.tee reruained the funciion cf the farni-ly" ? *** The farnily thereforecontinued to exist. Its dernand.s ccnf-].i-cted niore and norc with the ner.tsocial obligations ancr asuira-tic,ns of the group. The ,life-affj-rnative
sexual rcla'tionships in ihe col-lectives' struggled aga:i:rst olcl. farrily tieswhich rpervaded- every corner of everyda.y 1j-fe ind of thc psychj-c struc-ture | 6:ktr(*'k rror instance Iparcnts, proletarians included., dj-,L noi: ij.lce tosee thei:: aclolescent daughters go to meetings. They feareC that the girlswould itgo rrrongrl - that is start a sexr.r.r"l 1j-f'e. Thor,-gh ilre cliildren Jughtto go to the collective, the parents sti-]1 me-de their c,Ici, possessive deilandson them' They v,'ere horci-rlied luhen the. chlldren begat to look at theiir witha critical eye!. ****x Even in the most radi-cal- circles gj.r-Ls could stilIbe denounoccl as rprom.lscu.ousr, thereb;r revealr'.ng the cleei-seated. residualmoral conciei:ination of t'emate sexua,r_ity unde:.1ying all tnl rrevo.tuticnaryr
rhetori c

. fh.e economi-c r,rhi-p-hand of 
'ilre 

patriarchal fatlrcr over lrife and.children i'tas cc:'tainiy loosened" But tie inr:rcased op1:ortunitj-es for sexual
!-appiness d-ic-l nct as )ret niean iirc ps;-chic capacity to enjoy such happiness.The internalised constra*Lnis hacL barei;. been dented. :fver;rtirins vfas sti11d'istorted by ih" legacy of the pa;t, Ilnfantile a.ttrtuclcs anci pat.hologicalsexuaL habitst persisted" Fa-ni]y members r.rcuj.d clrown out unconscious anta_gonisms to one ancthrer r^iith = fo::cetl affeci;ion aad si;ichy cleponcr.ence"
'One of the na-in difficulties was i;he inab:r1i-ily cf the r-roiiien - genitallycrippled ancl r-rnprepared for ccono;iric indcpendencc as they rverq I to givl up

r*

Ibid., p. 169-l?o"

i(**
Ibi-c1, , ,':. 157 .

,.***r.
fbid,r p, 182.

* o 
rbi-,1. . , ir. 168 "

**,F*,
Ibi-d . , p, 160 "
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their slave-like protection of the fain-ll;rt * and the substitute gratifica-
ti-on which they derived fron their iLonj-nation over the children. Those
whose trhoLe: Iives were sexually cmpty and economicall;r Cei.rendent had rnad.e
of thc upbringi-ng of childrcn- ihe bc-aIl and end-ali of their existcnce.
It was cli"fficult to combat these possessive- tendencj-es ancl this rulsusc of
pol^Ier on fhe part of the ntotners vrithouL real insight into their origin.
The r:tothcrs fough-{. bittor'ly againsi any rcstriction of tlicse powers

trveryda1, Ii-fe provcd much norc conscrvative tjra.n economy iirainly
because it vras a much less conscious process. The .rcvolu-tionarics l,.rerc
not equilrped - eithcr ioeologically or in terms of Lireir own upbringlng -
to intorvenc effectivell, in the hea'uefl d-i scussions that raged up and dotrn
the cou.litry on the tsexual questionr " There was no thcory of the sc;tual
revolu'r;ion. Trotsiryts pa,"trphlet tProblems of_Jiigt, ** written in 1923,
d.oesnotevenmentionthesexua1;|ffio1shevi,1c1eaderstook
refuge j-n tirc fornula that tsexua.lity was a pri-vate matterr. This was
unfortunate and ! essentialLy an expression of thc inabiJ.ity of the meinbers
of thc Con::runist Farty to reanage the revoiution j-n liieir olln pcrsonal
liVeSr.:i(,r>r

Therc vras und.oubtedly corrsidcrable malaisc, at lcast to bcgin
with. Iulany young pooplc fclt that tlrcse vrerc imporiamt ouestions which
should bc honcstly and openly talked" about. Kollonbai **** gives some
idca of uhat was being discussed. A functionilry, Koltsov, poi-nts out that
th.e kelt clucstions rare never discusscd" It is as if for some reason thcy
wcre bcing avoided.. I myself have never givcn then scriou-s thought. They
al'e ncl^r. to ti1cr. Anothcr, Finkovslcy, pin-points the reasons for this avoj.d-
ance. lThc subject j-s rarel;r tall<ed. about because it hits home too closely
with everybod.y" The Comnuni-sts usually poi-nt to th.c iiolden future ernd
thus avoicl Sletting into acute probierns. ... thc workcrs know thab in Com-
munist faiirillcs things alrr even worse ttran in their ownr; Yet arroth,.rr
officiaLl Tscitlin, stresscd that these lrcrc rexactly thc questions r,rhich
interest thc workers, mal-c and fenale aliket . When such ouestions vicre
the topi c of Party meetings r:eopIe wou1c1 hear about it and. flock to attend
them" lThey kcep asiring thesc questi-ons and. finC no ansuerst. ileich
poi-nts'out that crdJ-nary pcople, withou.t sexo"logica] t:'a:i-n:ing oz' kncr,ilcd.gc,
we:e d.escrllcing texactly what is contended by sex-econouyt, namcJ-y thattthe intcrest of the nass individual is not politicaL bui scxualrr*:i'n**

*- Ibid., p. 15o"

** VoJlropl,_ lyta, Moscow 1923. Transl;:ted. by Z. Vengerova-. English
ediffi1iffi'1,{-Effiuen, 1924.

x** I^I. Rcich. The Sexual Revolution, p" 172.

**'r* A. l(oIlontai. Novaya mola1 i rabochi klgEE (Thc:rew morality and the
working olass), iutosc

* * * * * tr\r. Reich, Op. cit. , p. 174.
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Ansi,'rers lrere in fact bcing provirled. They r.,rcrc inadequatc,i'ncomple1;e, and sornctinles posJ-ti-vely h:rrurful, Scx t educeltionr was s1:ippingj-nto the hanc1s of public hygicnj_sts, biologistsn urologists and 1:rofcssorsof philosophy, ethics and sociology. Thc icpercussioni soon began to bcfelt - thc cultur.:r1 rcvolution began'fo r..,rither at the roots. The rheatcd.discussionsi eventually dj-ed down. Thc impetus prorridccl by thc ncw lcgi-s_lation peicred_ out - clearly revcaling the obvious fact that a scxualrcvolution eould' not' like an cconomj-c revolution, bc e:<1rreu""a-tirro"sLplans and laws" To bc successful i-t hacl to manifcst itself in all thcdctails of everyday personal Iifc. But here it encountered. majcr-ourtocr"..lhe revorution i1- thc ideological supcrstructurc had not yet bakcn place.fhe fbearcr of thj-s revolution, tirc psychi-c structure of huma.n beingsrrxwas not yet changed.

Api:rt from thc internalised inh'i bitions of the nass inclivid.ual- a legacir fron th.e past - change l.tas also being i-nhibitcd. frorn l^iithout(i'e' as a result of the internali-=ed inhibi-tions of il:.ose nov,r i-n author-ity). J-enin denounced .r,he youth *ouu*"rrl=ru tr"irrg re;taggeratedly concerned.}f!f,}1 gs3r'*x The youth had been rattaci<ed by the oiseaie or *oJL";;;-;;its attitud'e towards sexual questions'. A11 this l,ias rparticularly harm-fuI, particularly dangeroust.- The nevr rflourishing se::uaI theoriesf aros.out of the personal need of people rto justify perional abnorrnatity insexual life before bourgeois moralityr." ffrey-wlre bei,",o. fuOafed by rlittleye}1ow-bealced birds who had just broken frorn the egg of bourgeois ideasr,Psychoanalysis was to be m:isirusted f or. it r grevr on the clirty soil ofbourgeois soci'etyr. A11 that was rerevant in this nevr conceyn witii seicualmatters Itl:c',,rorkers had. already reaC i-n Bebel, long agor. The new sexuaLlife yo''::r8 ,oeople ruere trying to create was r an extension of bourgeoisbrothelst' llithin a shori 
"rhi1o every tirfii-d offj-ci-a}, every repressed.reactionary was tc be found echoing Llninrs faraous ptr"sei- rrh.irst m*stbe satisfied - but wlll the normal nan in normal circui:rstances }le down inthe gutter and drink out of a puddle. or out of a g.J-ass r,rlth a rii, greasyfrom many lips?r,***

* W. Beich. f[g qu"""i R""91 tio", p. 159"
** See Appeirdix to this pamphlet for source of various qiu.otes froiir Leninon the eluestion of sex. fhe authentici_ty of C1a;;-;;d;;s account hasnever been questioned. Her tReminisc"rr"Lu €-!gli-nr havo- been prod.uced*3,ytincsbyoffi.cia}Cormunrotr,"i,,Russia.and
elsewhere.

*** r'enints netaphors concerni-ng lthe guttcrr and rpr.rcldlcsrare reveaftngon two gror.urds. rmph-cit in trrem are a) ttre conce,otio:.i that sex isintrinsilall;. dirty, and b) the concepti-on that sex is a rerati-onshi-pwith an object - water - rather than a relationship rvi,cit another huinanbeing' The seeond point, it J-s true , is mi-tigated by r.,eninr, i.t"*"';;"-tement that ,two li.ves are concerned".., But tlie overalL imagc vr;rs to beremembered long aftcr thc qual:fying statcmcnt ]ract bcen forgotten.
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The more far-sighted. aruong the z'evolutionaries sensed tlre back-

sliding. But their prescription was all rntensification of the caIIs for
ind.ustriali-sation, The lack of the purely economic prcrequisites for racl*
ical social change was stressed again and again, But as Reich poinis outIthe aLtitud.errfirsi the econoi:tic quesuions, then those of everyday lifst,t
vlas vrong an,C. only thc expressr-on of the unprE$ilednes-q for the seli,iingly
chaotic fori:m of the cultural revolution True, a society which is
exhausted by ci-viI war, which is unable immcdiately to establish public
kitchens, laund.ries and lcinde.rgartens must first of all t]rink of the econo-
.mic.prereo.uisites tsut it. was not just a mattcr of Lifting thc masses
to the cultural -l-evcl of the capitalist countri-cs it iras also ncccs.sary
to be.'cLcar as to the nature of thc ncv,i culture tlee cul-tura1 revolution
poscd. infinitely morc difficult problei-,ts than the poli-tioal. revolution.
This j-s easy io uaderstand. The political revolu.tion r.equ:Lres essentially
nothing but a strong tra:Lned l-eadershi-p anci the confidencc of the masscs in
in i!. Tl:.' cultural revclution, hor,qcver, reo,uircs an alteration in the
psychic .structure of the mass inCividual. Aboui this thcre i.ras hardly any
scien'tific, ]-et alone practical. concept at that time"t* ft mighi pcrhaps
be addecl tLrat the dissemination of what little knowled.ge there was ? instead.
of bei.ri8 encouraged, was being actively opposed by rcosi of the Russian
leade::s.' Attempts at establishing various ki-nds of rcounter-nilieur - siich
as youth communcs - was notr also being actively d.i-scouraged" by the authori-
ties. r

It was naive indeeC to expect tprogressiver lcgislation plus ncw
property re}atj-ons to solve thcse fundamental ,orobler:s. The change i-n
property relations may havc prepared thc grouno for a ncri socieiy but nen
alone we::e going to build" it. trorsuch a task a diffcrent kj-nd. of visi-on
waF neces,sar)'. and it hias preci-sely such a vision that r;;a-s lacki-ng"

Too many facluors were combining to prevent the -f ormai , lega}
changes that had been proclairned froni really influcncing tirc coursc of
cvents. As F.cich was later to poi-nt out rarr ideolog)r o:. irrograrmc ean only
become a revolutiona:'y povler oil historical Ciinensions 'i f i',:, achievcs a decp-
reaching change in i;he emotions anci- insiinctual life- of the-nrassesr;"'lte
clea}ly perceivcd, that tirc famous !subjectivc factort in history wa.s nothinglbut thc psyshi. structure of the masscsr. It inf,Lue,ncecl. -thc devclopment
of socicty ei-ther f by passively tolcraiing despotism ar:.cl- suppressionr orrby adjustmcnt to tho technical pr'occss of Cevc-t-opmcnt institutcd. by thc
powers th;,.t ber, or finally tby actively taking part in social. d.evclopincnt,
as for exarnplc in a revolut_j.onr " No co-ucept of historical clcvelopment
could bc callccl revoluti-ona.ry tif it consiclers thc ps;rchic structure of thc
ma,sses as i:othing but thc resuLt of economic proccsscs a:.rd. not a1.so as their
notive powerr.** In thc Russian Revolution the psychic s'bructuFffif thc
masses -ncvcr becamc - and riras nevcr allorr'cd. to becomc :, & rrevolutioiL&r[:
por{er of historical dimensionsr . 1r

* .-In{. ltel-ch. The Sexual Revolution,

x* Ibid", p. 159"

p. 175-6"
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retne en 1920 and abouL 19)3 thc situation grcid-ua1ly regressecl tothe point r'rhere the sexual icleology of i;he leaciing groups in the gSSR couldno longer be clistinguished from that of the leading g::oups in any conserva-tive country. summi-ng up the whole lorocess Reich wrote il."t ttre leaders ofthe new Ru'ssia:r state coul-d, not be bramed for not knowiilg the solution tothese pi'obleias, tbut they nust be b,lamed. for avoi-ding the clifficulties, fortaking the 1j-ne of least resi-stance, f or noi asking theiiise Lves what it a1lmeant, for talking about the revolution of life rviihout looking for it inreal life itserf , for misi-nterpreting the existing 

";;;"-;; a ,moral ciraosii(using the teriiis j-n the same sense as ttre political reaction) instead. ofcomprehencling i-t as cha-otic condiiions vrhilh vrere inheren.t in .the transitionto"new. forns, and l-ast but not least for repudiating tir.e coniz.ibutions to anunderstand-ing of the problem vrhich the Gernir, ""r,-po1j-tica] moveinent had. tonf far t xv+4v4

In l'Ia:'ch 193+ tihe larv punishing hornosexualiiy ioas reintrocluced.into the Soviet Union, rn June 1935 an ea:-torial- j-n pra.vda wrote that ronlya good fa.rclly man could be a good soviet citizent. Bf;*#ty 1;;Z;;;"";;"irade union pap:r (:ryl4,- n.prii 27, 1936) cou1,1 wr:ite rabo::,cj-on, vrhich d,es-troys life, is inadmj-;s-ibie in any country. soviet wo:.1an j:as thc.same rightsas soviet inan, bui that does not absolve Ler from the gre.ai and honourable
-d'ty -(sici) i-mposed on her by nature: she is to be a inot.hcr. shc is tobear Iife.'k" And thls is certainly no+; a prirrate :aatier, but a rnai;ter of

* l,l. Reich. Ibid., p. 19O,
** The mJrLh that childbearing and rearing are ihe fuLfilnent of a -vro,lanrsdestiny is among thc most pernicj_ous anC damaging myfhs tirat imprison irer.It has hariiiful effects on the chiklren il.reinselves. The situatj-on is wel1describecl i.n the foriowing passage, .baken from an articrc by Laurer- Tirirpusr
.'FF"iltlqil of*wgmsn, aieTual Repression ano. the {ami].yr , rccently repri-::tedb)' agit Frol: , t 6O f .

rliaving chilo-ren is no subsiituie for creat'ins cnels otrrrn 1ife, forp:'oducing. l.'nd_ since so many woiilen in this cul-ture d.evo.i;e ifr_*..ir;-;;nothing eIse, thcy cnd up by becorrdng ii:itolerable bu-riions upon ihej_r chilcl-ren beca.usc in fact tjrese children are their whole lives, Juliet iti-itchelI( ') ffi; """Sht the situatj-on exactly;
'At lvcssnl , re1:r'ocl-r-ction in ou.r'society is often a lc!-nd of sad nir;icryof reprodriction" iiilork in a capitah-st soci-ety is an alienation of 1abour inthc rnaking of a social product -r,uhich is confiicateo by capital. xut it ceLnstill sonctii:rcs be a real aci of-creation, pu:,posive anrl. respr:nsible, cvenin conditions of thc viorst e:rploitation. I.ritcrnj-ty is of.Len a cal:icature ofthis' Thc bi-o1og"ica.1 prcdtrct - ttrc chi-ld - is treatccl a.s if ii l,.rore e solidproduct' Parcrrthood bccomcs a liind of substitute for rrorlt, an aci,ivrty inwhich thc ch-i-l-d is secn as an objcct createcl by the mothcr, in tt " sane idayas-a coiililloclitf is created. by a worlier. i{aturall;,, the c::iio- d.oes n.i ljte r-a1ly escapo, but the motheris al-ienation can be much i^iorse than ilrat of theworker i''rhosc producb is appropriated. by the boss" lio hu::ran bein5g can createanother hrurau bcing. A ilcrsonts biological origin is an abstraction. ,Ihechild as an au'tonomous person inevitauly threatens the ac-lirrity i,rhi ch claims

(continued ovcrloaf)
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great sociaL significancer.* A riecree of June 2f , 19iS tit:,s to prohiblt
abortion. A further decree of July B, 1944 esbablished that ,only a 1ega11y
recognisecl- ila:rriage enta-iIed rights and d.uties for botjr hu.cband and. wife r 

"fn-.other r.icrd-s rillegiti-mater children - or the offspring of non-registered.reiationships - reverted to theiz. ear.lier inferior statu;. unmarcied cou-ples lirni-ng tcgether vrere urged to I regularise r thej-r :.elationshj-p. Dj-v,crce
would. only be allowed tin important casest ancl after ,ful1 consitleration ofall the relevant facts by a speci-al tribunalr, The cult of motherhood wasgiven official blessing" An official stalinist publlca.tion** cou-}l boastthat 'oit June rt, i949 in Soviet Russia, there were ovez. 2 nillion inothe::s
'rd-th fani:illes of ) or rc chil.l:.en who hel-d the rmaternit). jnedal-ir; loorooomothers of 7r 8, or 9 chj-Idren holdj-ng therrGlory to luiolherhood.ri meaat; andjiOro0O mothers of 10 or rnore chi].dren entitled to the iteclaI of rlJeroine
Mothertr. (-Jnough to warn the heart of the most reactiolary of popes! ) lThe author 1:roclairns that rSoviet legislation on the ,1.r"utior. of the fa-ullyhas alwaIs been J-rlspired by ila-rxism-leninisntand thatr{ts evolution, overa JO'year period, ha-d always had as j.ts constant concejrn the wish to clefencl
woman ancl i'o free her. This preoccupation had. leo the Sovj-et legislatorfrom free c-Livorce to regulated. Civorcc and from legal abortion to gre prtr-hi-blLion of, aborti-ont t

Ifrom the midd.le thirties oI1 r varj-ous critj-cs or' the bureaucracyhad becoi:re increasingly vocal. Trotskyrs book rThe ReVolution Betraverlr"fj-rst puirJSshecl" i:: 1936, contains a:: interestingE[tE"- o"rffiffiry,ffi"tr,
and Cultllre I . fn j-t Trotsky siignatised those who proclaiiaecl that woman ,

had to accepttthe joys of motherhoodt. This was tihe philosophy of apriest endotred also rvith the pohrers of a gendarme t . trotsley cogectlypoints out 'blra-t the tproblem of prortcms f,ad not been-""i""a: the fortymillion Soviet faruilJ-es remaj-ned in their or,'erwhel-ning rnajority nests'olmedi.evalism, female slavery and hysteria, daily humiliaticn of childre31,

(lgot"eaq- 
I I" !.J2_:ss!it"u.g )

to creatc it continually merely as a possession of the :2arent. possessions
are felt ais extensions of the se1f. The child as a posiession is supremefythis. Anything the child does is therefore a threat to ilre mother herself
who has renounced her aitonomy through this misconception of her rcproa"tt-ive role. There are few more precarious rlcntures on r,rhich to base a lifs.ri

rSo vre have thc forty or fifty ycar old won:tan coraplaini-ng to hergrown child: ilBut I , gave you everything?r. This is qui-te trire: ttris is tnetragedy. It i-s a gift the child hardly wanterL, arrd indeed. riany c:riLdrenare d'aily rirutilated by it. Ancl it leaves worren at thc waning tr tneir years
,'r:ith the fecli-ng theb they have been deceived, thai their chlldr"rr ar" .,ir-g::atefu1, that no one appreciates them bccause they have cofiie to thc real-isatj-on that they have g*gg nothing. r

,t(

In his .p-glX-l&L9j?-:-L-C-9gmunrs,]! Enlrels had written ttrat thc socialistrevolution tvrorjTdlEfffifrE*relations betvrcen the sexes i-nto purclyprivate rclati-ons, only concerning tire pccple participating in greni and inwhj-ch society had not to intervene;
rLa _!ei{ae _eu 1e Commuqlsqer , Editions Scci al_cs, paris 1951.
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femin:ine ai:d. chilclish superstition'. ?The most compelli-ng motivc of thepresent cult of the fandly (was) undoubtedly thc nccd of ihe bureaucracyfor a sta?:le hierarchy of relat,ions and for the clisciplining of youth byneans of forty mil"jion points of support for authoritjr ar:d- powerr, Theclescription is excellent. idhat is laclcin6 j-s u.r.y ,u*i understancling of howit a1i- camc about. Econon::ic and cultulal backwardl.Lcsig alc strll seen asthc sole i-ngredients of the f ailurc " A irrhole d.iraension j.s m.issing. Therole of Bolshevik obscurantism in rel-ation to sex .is not cven suspectcd..
Onc woulcL search in vain among Trotskyrs voluminous i/ritings for i.ny criti-eism, hor^rcvcr rnuted, of what r,enin hacl said on thc subjcct.

-Ln thc last twe nty years - clespite a stead,y { Ccvclopmcnt of thcprod'uctive f oz'cess - the sexu.al counter-rer,,oIu'uron i.ou' gainea eve, furthermomentui:t" The rtj-stance travellecL is perhaps best epitci:risecl in a book byT.S'. Atarov, tPhysici-an Ene:'iius of thc Ruisian Soviet Sociali-st Republil,,Tire boolt, lr-tblishcd in i''{oscow in 1959, j-s calIed f Frob].erus of Scxuai ga,r-qet19n:,o*1drevea1sthefu11exientofthesexua1*fficnd.ffir
proclaims that; tsoviet mar:'iage j's not only not a privrtc rnatter" It is aquestion iirvolving society and thc Statc | " Young peopl-c are d.enounced vrhohave pre-rilarital intercourse t-r,dthout cven experiencing gUi}t,. rUnad.apied
elcmcntst in Russian socicty a.rc denounccd, who had cvcn sought to gJ-ve'rphi-loso1-rhical expressiont to the'i:'attitude - in othcr i^iordf wr:o rria'-sought to argue a cohercnt case against the se:rua11y repressive id.eologyof the Partr' leaders. Atarov bemoans tirc fact that yoril.g pecple lclonrtscen to rcaliss the diffcrence bctwccn pubcrty and sl::r-r"i ;";;;;tl.i-"rrathat tho;r scciil to beli-eve I that the nerc exisi"nco oi .""""r dc-rire is ajustification for its satisfactior.,f . But there werc also enco""o.gri"g- 

- 
,. lsigne. .rUnilcr Soviet conditlons masturbation is no longcr the mass pheno_menon it was in the pastr. But tunfortunatelyr i-t stii-i lrersisted. Accord-ing to Atarov, various factcrs tend-ed to perpciuate tiris ilarning stat".raffairs, fac'uors such as rtig.ht fitting ciothin6 in thc ,r"t.h;;;;";;;-ir.""bad habits of boys vrho keep their hands in iheir pocj.;cts *4, or und.er thcirbleinkci;s or r'rho lie on their stcmachs, constipation and fuli-bi;;;;";;-il"reading of erotic books and thc contemplatnor of the sc:rual.;ti;;;;-li-"'- .

animals I .

Hor,.,r was one to fi6hr this menrce to the siabi].it;..r of Russiansocle t3r? Test Hovr dicl you guess? rRegular mcals, harcl Leds, exerciseovialking, sport and gymnastics, in fact inything thai i^;i11 d.eflcct thechildls attcntion fron scxual ilreoccupationsi, **>r Dj-sclssing ilicnstruation,
*

For d.etai-l.ecl
(North lonclon),

revr-ew, rsee article on rse>,:iial Tirermiclorrin soLrDi\RITyvoI.4u no,B. ,1i fcvr copics arc, sti1l avai_lafffi
* i< 

For d.eilonstration, sce opposite p.2? |
*r.*{

Lenin had also spoken (sce Appcndix r, p:"1 of tirealthy sport, sr,rirufii.ngoracing, wcrlJing, trod.i-ly er:ercisci-of cvery io:-rrar as gi-vj.rr6;-yo.,rrg i:eople morethan reternal theories and d.iscussi-ons about sexual proltemlr. "tn*.itiry-
l:ui::l_]l.earthr mindsr, he said, echoing the words of Jrr.venal (rnens uor.*r-n corr'3ore sanor, $atligsl 10, 356), thc'stoic moralist a-nd. m:Lsogyni"t irrrohad re:rppss6 ttre viEEFf-5f ancient Romc,
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Atarov is even more with itl 'Under no circumstances should any cotton or
Eauze at-rll].lance be inserted into the vagina as so many r,;o:ren dcr " Therouter prytst sh.ould be washed tvrice a day vriih lrarrii rooiled water. Our
poli.tical spinster adrrises that t).oung people shoul-d be forbid.den from
serving in cafes.. restaurants or bars for the atmosnheie j-n these places
encourages thern to indulge in pre-lnarj-tal relationsr, ri{o i}Inessr, he
stresses, rwas ever causecl through absti-nence, nhicir i-s cluite harraless for
young and' lcss young alike I . In a frigirtening phrase Atarov suins r"rp 1,ire
spi-rit of his book. rThe law cannot concern itself wj-th errery case of
immoral concluct. The pressure of public opj.rion nust continue to play the
leadi-ng role againsi all forms of i,iuroratityt. The vice sguad ernd- ;outlicopinion l^rere again to be'uhe pillar.s of the sexual Estrrblishment.

Lead.ers will grasp the d.eeply reactionary si6nifj-cance of Atarovts
pronounceilents, particu-larly inrhen end.orsed by the who] e riirght of ihe Bussian
Eclucatiorral Establishment (over lOOrOO0 copies of AtarcVts book rr-ere so1l
w:ithin a few days of tlie publication of the first ectition). The rpublic
opiniont which Atarov refers io j-s the one vrhich had sought emancipation fora short lvhj-Ie after 1917, but had soon been dragged back into the oIc1 rutof bi-gotr]'and r'epression. It coul-d now be used. again for censorious encls
- :is it had laeen for generations in the past.

Official Ru-ssi-an sexual morali-ty - as seen through other official
works - today resembles the kind of tadvicc to parenis, d.ished out aboutt8lo ty the t,ourgeois d"o-gcoders of that tine " 

* One find* ir. it alI thefetishes of lcourgeois sexual morality - or morc gcnerally of al]- s].s1e-,ts ofmorality characterising class societies of patriarchal ';ype. Evcrl'gring isthere: all the reactionary, anti-life ideas pompousll. cli-sguised as rscioncer
evcry bacharard prejudice, aLI the hypocritical bad faith of screwed.-up and
repressccl luri-tans. But these rirrationalr i-deas noi on].y have definii,e
social roots (which we har,.e sought to expose ) . Thcy aJ-so have a precise
signifioance and a specifi-c function. In this they cJ-oseJ-y resemblc thc
repressive rloral.ity i,rhich still prevails (although on a d.irnlnishing scale)
in some Church-dorainated ldestern counti.res"

Boih Easi and i,',Iest tnese ideologi-cs ;rim at clenying to inclivid-r.raIs
the autonoiilous (i.e. the corrscious er.nd- scl_f-nianaging) cxercise of their oWnactivities. They alm at depriving people of freedom and responsibility ina fund"ailental realm anC at obliging thcil to conform to cxtcrnall;, iiitposecl
nolms a:rCL to the pressures of tpubli-c opiniont rather th.a:r to criteria
dciermincd b)' eacli.oe.::son accorCing to his or,tti neecLs a-t1cr, cxperience. lhc
ob jcctivc of these rer:ressive and alicna.iing mo:'alitics is the initss clte&-
tion of individuals whose chi'-racter structure complernents and reinforccs
the hierarcilical structurc ol soci-ety. Such indivj-d.r-ra1s vcill acccpt rirrir-
tionalt norms, bccause they have intcz'nah-sed the o.rctatcs of an tirrationall

* 
I't1"i, coirtcnporary scxological Russian litcretu.rc reicls l-ikc .thc worlis of

Baden Pouel1, but with the rvord. 'socialismr occasior.ally scattered among
the references to rd.utyt, tloyaltyt, rciscipline;, rsc;:vj-cer and rpatriotisrnr
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society, dictates which are essential to the perpetuation of that society.
Such indivicluals will revert to infanti.le attitudes when confronted. withthose who sI6$ol-ise authority, with those who incarnate - at the scaLe ofsociety - the image of their parents (i,e. rulers of, the state, rjLanagers ofS.ndustryr priests, polj-tica]- pundits, etc.). In the] Russian context theywill comply w:ith the edicts of thc Central Coromittee, obediently fo1low 'the zig-aags of the Party ].:lne, develop religious atiitud.es to tt o ltoty!trri-tings, etc. Such individuals will also react in an anxiety-Iaclen ,,ri.or.u,
when confronted with d.eviants al-1 of all kinds (perceptivc writers, poets,
costilopolitans, the apostles of tmodernityr, those wit[ long hair and-thosewith long ideas). Is it realIy surpri.sing that the most sexuaily repressed
segment of the Russian populati-on (obese, nriddle-aged. women) stiiL un.r,to be the nai:e vehicle for the disseminati-on of rpublio opini-onrand ofthe prevaillng 'kulturnostr * - despite the creshes, despile the lcltchens,
despite the ki-ndergartens - and clespite the nationalisati.on, nearly twogenerations ago, of the vast majority of the mearls of prod.uction?

M.B.

*
See SOIIDARITT (North

kattempts to enforce this
Irondon), voI,5, flo.J,

rbehaviou-r expected
for a d.escription of thcsc

of culturcd peoplet.
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CLARA Z:-TKIN

AFPENDIX I

r!lil I rll J r\lJ r\J$efilei$ 0I tI
r,er:-ii: seldom tal-ked a,bout sex, stripped of their ,revolu-
t'ionaryt rhetoric his occasional ;oronouncenents on thesubject were those of a puritan bigot.

i]ccaiise of I,enin r s eminence and authority in other field.sl:is vi-ews on sex exerteil considerabl-e influlnce. Tirey wereseized upon anci repeated ad nauseam by arr- il:ose oppoled toany radical change in the field of sex relatioirs,_ in ihissense they p] syed a significant role j_n the sexria] counte:r-revolution which we have sought to outline i-n i.:hc ,trevi_ous
() ssay.

1{e here pub.-ish an excerpt fron trre chair-t er tiloilen, l,,rar*
.r3gg-e*qgg*gsr I o f c lara ze tki-n r s b ook' Remi-nis c 

"ird" 
u' 6fl ''"- 

*-

Iug*t. * The book was r'*itten in 1924,-1il;{T/-"rT"-ireninrs
death. Zetkin, a founding member of the Germa_, coiiirnunistPart3r, is speaking tc r,enin in the Kremh-n, in the autumn of
192O

r,enin continued; ryour list of sins, clara. i;: stilr longer. rtras told'birat qu"estions of sex anci marriage are the ieain subjects clealtwith ir:. the reading ancl discussi-on evenin[s of v,romen coi.rrades. The1.61ysthe chj-ef suibject of interest, of ;:oliticil instruction and education, Icould' eca-rcely believe my ears vihen I hearcl j-t. The first couniry of pro-letaria-n cl"ictatorship surrounded by the counter-rcvol-urionaries of the wholeviorld, itrc si';uation in Germany itself requires the greatest possi-ble con-centration of all proletarian, revolutionary forces to defeat the ever-growing ancl cver-increasin6 counter-revolutlon" But worirlng l,roiilen comradesdiscuss sexual problems and the questi-on of forms of inamiage in the past,present a:rd' fuiture" They think it their most i-npcrtant C,uty io enlightenproletarran tvomen on t}:.ese si-rbjects. The mo-*t widely rca.rl broclure is, fbelieve, the parai:hlct of a young viennese l"roman cornracr-c on tle scxual pro-blen' i'lhat a waste! lrtrhat trr-rih tl:cre is in i-t the vrorl;cr.s have alread.y

Irrternational pub3-ishcrs, lfcvr To:,1< 1934, pp. 44_51"



read in Bebel, long ago. 0n1y not so boringl)-, not so heaviiy written asin the parnphlet, but r,.ritten strongly, li-tterly, aggressively, againstbourgeois society. .1

'The extension on Freudian hypothcses seens r?educatediir even scien-tific, but it is ignorant, bungli-ng" Freudi-a.n theory is the nod.crn fashion.. r inistrust the scxual theories of the artic16s, ai.ul"t"tiorts, paruphlets,etc., i, short,.:f ll-"t parricirrar r<inJ-ri rii"";;;;tr;;ich frourishesluxuriantlf it' the d"irty soil of bourgeois society. i r:irstrust those r.lhoare always coniemprating the several questions, tit<c tjre rndian saint hisnavel' It seems to ,:re tnat thesi: ftotirishing sexual theorj-es which aremainly hypothetical, and oftcn quite arbitrary h;rpothcses? arise fron thepersonal nced to justi-fy pe::sonal abnormarity or hypgrtrophy in sexual LLfebefore bollrgeois morality, and.to entreai its pat:-encc. This nasked. respectfor bourgeois morality seeinE to mc- just--as rcpuisive as pold-ng aboui; j.nsexual matters' However r^d-ld and rJvolutionary the behairior may be , it isstill rca1l;' quite bourgeoi-s" rt i-s, rralnly, a irobby of tire intcllectuarsand of iire scctions nearesi them. There is no pl_ace for it in .Lirc party,j-n the cl.ass conscious, flgiir:_ng prot"to"iot,,
r intemupted hcre, saying that ihe questions of -qex ancl raa*iagc,in a bor-rrgcois socicty of privatc-property, involve nl&n1r problei:rs, conf1,lctsand mucii suffe.ing for *or*n of a.11 sociai- cr-asses ancl ranhs. Thc vrar and,its conscquences had groatll' 3s"ont""i"a-trrn conflicts and sufferings ofwomcn in scxual rnatters, haa. brought to r:-ght problens ryl:ich werc foriirerlyhidden fron them' To that uierc add.eo the errects of the rcvolution, ThebIc1 world' of feeling and thought had l:egun to tottcr., o1d social tj-os arebntangling and- treafu-ng, there are the tcndcncies tor,rards new rclcclog:lcalrelationships betrteen man and wcman" The i-ntercst shor,rn in thcse questionsis an cxpt'cssion of the need for enligh'i;enment;;; 

""."r-""tatio,.. rt al-soindicates a reactj-on against thc falseness and hypocri-s;, of bourgeoissocj-ety" Forms of marriage and of the fanily, i;-their-historicarl- develop_ment and cicpendence upon Jconomic 1ife, are calcuraied- to destroy thesuperstiti-on existi"ng in thc minds of rvorking',.iomen concez,ning the eternalgharacter of bourgeois socicty' A critical, hj-stcrical- attj-tude to thoseproblems must leal to u. ruthless examination of bou::goois society, t,o ariisclosure of j-ts rcal natut'c and effccts, incl-u.ding colderrnation of itsscxual morality and falseness. A11 roacls lead to Ror.:e. And everlr realMarxist a'na'Iysis of any important section of ilre idcological su.pcrstructureQf socicty' of a prcdominali,g social phenomenon, must lead to an ana-I;rsis?ir::Tf:;';"";::;:Irffi?.or iis p";;;';;"1'""i", *.,uJ ;,;-;, the rcalisiti.on,

le,in 
1?d-1"d 

laughingly. trhere we have i-t! rou are defenclin6gcounsel for you:: women coinradel ,"d-;;;; i.l"ty, of coursc what you say isright' But it only excuses the nistikes made i-n GcrmanS,g j-t does notjustify thcm, They are, and. rerni-n, mistakes. Can y.ou-rroa11y scriolsJ-yassure ne that the questions of sc.x and marrj-age lvere d.j-scussed f::oi:i thestancipoint of a mature, -living, hi-storica-r matcrialisrn? Deep and many-sid.edknowlodge is neces.ary for that, thc clea:.cst M";"i;;',;ruiJ"y of a great
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amount of r::aterial' lirihere can you get ihe forces for thalr, now? If they
existed., then pamphlets like the one I rnentioned ',,rould, itot be used as
material for study i-n the reading and d-iscussion circles, They are distri-
buted and. recommended., insteac of being criticised. And what is the resultof this futi-le, un-l{arxist dealing r,vith the question? That questions of
sex anC ma::riage are understood not as part of the large sociai qu.es,;ion?
I'Tor worse! The great social question appears as an ail-jr-r.nct, a pairt, of
sexual lxobleins. The, main thing becomes a subsidiar;, iratter. fjrat d.oesnot only end.aa6;er clarity on th;'-t questron itself, rt muddles the lhoughts,the class consciousness of proletarian wolnen generali;y.

tLast and noi 1east. Even the rvise Solomon saicl that everp,f,hing
has its titne. l ask you: Is novr the tirne tc ar:ruse proletarian rnlomen vrithdiscussions on how one loves and is loved,, hou one inarries and j-s iaa-rried?0f course , :n the past, present and future, and among d:i-f ferent ner.tions -what is proudly ca]1ed historj-cal naterialism! Novr all the thoughts of
women coi,rrades, of the women of the rvorklng people, must be directed. iolvard.slhe proleta-ri-an revolution" ft creates tlre basis fo:: a- real renovation inniarriage and sexual relatj-ons. At the moment oiher problems are nlore urgentthan the narriage forms of Maoris or incest in olden tir-aes. The questionof Soviets is still on the agenda fo:'the German proletariat. The l,/ersail-
Ies Tz'eat)' and its eff ect on t,he lif e of thc i^rorking ,roiaao - uflcr,lp]oynent,falling liages, taxes, and e'. great deal more. In short, I r::aintain thatthj-s kind of politieal, social education for proleiariarn women is falsc,quite, qr-iite false. i{ow coul-d vou be silent about it? you rnust rfse yourauthorii)r again.st it. I

l- have not failed to cri-ticise anC rernonstrate,,tith lead.ing r/,ior?en
comracles in the separate d-istrj-cts, I totd ay angry friend. He hiprself
Iorew that a- prophet i-s never recognised. in hi-s own-corlntry or far:riIy. By
my c::i-tioj-si,t I had laid rnyself open to 1;he charge of rstrtng survivals cfsocial c'l-eritocratic icleol-ogy and old-fashioned Phi-li stinisinr , But at iastthe criticistn had- begun to take effect" Questions of se:l and mar::iage lrereno longer t.'rc central feature of discu-ssion. But i,enin continued- uie thz"ead.of thought further"

lI know, I knowr, he said. rI haye ;rlso been accuscd by nany peopJ-eof Hri1-istin:ism in this mactcr, al-though that is repulsive to me. There j-sso much hyllocrisy and narrow-minrledness i-n it. Weli, Ili:i bcaring it oalmlyl
The 1j-ti1e yellow-beaked biros vihc iravc just broken from t]:e egg of bor-:.r-geois icl"eas arc always frightfull-y clever. i,le shalJ. havc to let that go"
The youth i-rtovcment too is atiacked l.rith the C.iscasc of mod.ernity j-i.r its
attitr-icie tor'lard.s sexual- qucstions and in bcing cxaggcraiedly conccrncd withthem?. f,enin Savc all ironic eilphasis to tirc v;ord. rnoc'iernity and grirtaced.
as he c1ic1 so. rI ha''re been told that sexual qucstions are thc favori.be
study of your youth organisati-ons, too. There i-s supposed to be a lack ofsufficient orators on thc sub;cct. Such misconccptions nre particularly
liarmful , particulurly dangerous i-n the ;,outh movemeiit" They can vcry
easily contributc toward.s over-excitement "rnd exaggcraiion in the sexual
life of some of them, to a wastc of youthful hcalth and strength. you itust
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fig'ht agai-nst that, too" There are not a fevr points of contact betweenthe wouen t s and ycuth novements, Our women conrades uust wo:,k togethersystematically .'dth the youth. That j-s. a,con.tinuation, an extension andexaltaiion of motherli.nsss froit the inc.irridual to ilre.soci.al sphere, Andall the a','Iakenj-ng social 1:fe and acti-.'ity of vromen nust he eniouraged., sothat they can ciscard the l-imitati-ons oi lheir- phi-listinc i-ndividualist
home and faraify- psyoholcgy. F,.,t r,;er11 come to that J-aier. - -l-**-"*

liith us, too, a largc part of the youth is liecn on?rrevising.'bburgeois concep-tions ano niorality" concernj,ng sezua]- ouestions. And.l rmust ad'd', a large parc of cur besf, cur rLost pronri-sj-ng-yo"o-g peoplr:. irlSatyou sa:Ld. before i-s true. I:r the coeclitions created. i:;o ii:" l.;ar and therevol-ution the o1d i-deo-logical values disappeared or iosi therr binrlilgforce" The new var-u"" arJ crystar-lising s:-owry, :-n struggfe" fn the rela-tions bett"reen-man and nan, between ma+ ind. woman, feelings an,L tlroughts arebeconjng revolutiorr-i-sed.. Nevr boundari€s are being set u! between ti":"igr.teof the.lnilividual and the rights of the r',ho.Ie, in the dui;e.= of individuals.
'1'ne raattcr is still in a cor,pletcly chao:i.c ferrnent, 'jiro direciion, theforces of devel-opuient in bhc va:'ious contradi.ti"i-;"";.-;-ies 

"r" 
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clea-rly cefined. rt is a sl-o'* and often a very pa5-:rfu.I pro""u;-"r'"a""lyand grolrth. Apd parti-cularly in bhe sphere of sexual z'e j-ai:ionshi-ps; ;i"mamlage ai:cL thc fau:i-J-y. The rLecay,"the ccr"rupti,on, ihe l.i-Lth of bourgeoi,smarriage, r,',rith i-ts diffj-cult dr.,rorle,lits free,dorn for the nian, its enslav-ement for the woman, the reprilsive hypocrisy of sexual ,or^iiiy-;"a"""il-tions fj-11 the ruost actj-ve n:-nded ani'treot_peopie vriui u"";;r':*I;,'::::
tThe changed a'i;ti-tude of the young people to questions of sexuall-ife is of corlrse based on artprincipiei'incl a tireory, ;r""y""r"irr]*"Jlirtheir attituce rirevolutionaryir: and ttiormunisticr. ana taey honestly irellevethat it iq so' That coes not j-rnpr,ess us o-1d people, Alihor-rgh r am:noth:lng:but a gtroouy ascetic, the sn-called rrnevr-sexua1 Li-f",, o-t trrJ*yortt*-"1rilsometi:ues of the oid - often seerns to me to be prrreL;, iro*"g,Joi;;";"-";;"-

lion,of bi:urgeois brothels. Th,it has n.rthing whaievc:: i:r coiilmon Lrith,freedoia.nf f.ove as !,re Com,riunis;s understancL Lt._-you raust be anrrara of thefamous th'cory tl:et rn communist scc:-ety the satisi""ti"" of sexuaL desires,of Iove, ',ril-I be as simple and unj-nporiant as dr.in.k_i_ng a giass of water.This grass of water theory has rnade our young people:rad., quite raad, rthas provecl fatal to many young boys and g:-r:u.- fis ad.hercnts nainta-i.n thatd-t is ]iarvist' But thanks for such i'farxism vaich directiy rno irencai"t"ri'attribuies all'phenomena and changes in ';he ideologi.or uipurst:,usture of,socj.etytoitseconomicbasj.s!i.4atterSaienltc1uiteo"o:.,i!i;";;,;;;;"",
A certain tr'rederick Engels pointed that cut a-t;;;"ii"" olo riitrr regard, tohistorical nateria.l.ism. :

!r think this. g16.ss of :rrar,cr theo:.y is compJ.et,aJ_y un-Mar,xist, and$oreovcr, anti-social. Of course, thirst *rsi be s;t-i-sfied., Butwill the normal man in normal. cj-rcui:rstances Li.e down ir-,-il; gutter ancldrink out of a pudrlle, or out of a g-rass l.;ii;h,a rim g?easy fron rnany lips?But -the social aspect is ruost iinpoi'tant of a]l. Drinlcl,g watcr is of coursearr* ii:&lui-d'ua1 affair. But in love fr.,;6 l.ilrss arre 
"oncernecl , and a third,
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a new 3-ife, arj-ses. It is that l^rhich gj-ves it its social interest, r,rhi.ch
gi-ves rise to a duty toward.s the coi"rmunity,

lAs a comrnunist I have not the least sympath;r for the glass of
water theory, although it bears the fine title rrsatisfaction of 1oveil. Inany casc, this liberation of lovc is ncither new, nor Coiimunist. you will
renenber titat abont the uiddle of the Last centur;, it was p::eachecl as flrerremancipation of the heartri in ro!:antic literaturc. In bourgeois practice
it became the emanci-pation of tht-. fIesh. At that tirrrc the pr.eaciring i,g.rs
nore to-lcnted than it is today, ancl as for the practice, f cannot ;'uAge"I dontt ilean to preach asceticism by my crlticism. ITot in the least"
communisil will not bring asceiicj-sm, but joy of life, polier of life, anda satisfied love lif e v;i1l help to do that. But in rnlr opinion the present
widespreacl hypertrophy in sexual matters cloes not givi joy and. force tclife, but takes it away. In the age of revolution that-il uaa, very bad."

iloung people, particrilarly, need the jo], ancL force of ]-ifeHealtlty sport, swin:nring, racing, walking, bodiiy exercises of every kjnd,and man;'*sj-ded intellectuar interests. learnLng, stud.ying, inquiry, asfar a-s possibie in common. That will gi.re young people rnore than eternaltheories ancl discussions about sexual probleras ancl the so-cal1ed. nliving
to the fulI'r. Iiealthy bodi-es, healthy uindsl Neithez, nonk nor Don Juan,nor the intermediate attitude of the Ge:'man Philistines, you know young
comrade ----? A sprendid boy, and highry talented. :\nd yet r fear thatnothing good w'i 11 cone out of him He reels and staggers from one loveaffair to the next. That wonrt do for the politicar-Jtruggle, for therevolution" And I riould.nrt bet on the reliabi-lity, the eii.urance in strug-g1e of those vlolnen who confuse their personal romances l.li-th politics. Noron the men r'iho run after every petticoat and get entral:ped. by every young
vJoman. No, not that does not square with bhe revolu.tion. t

Lenin sprang up' banged his hand on the table, and paced the room
f or a r,rhile.

ilhe revolution d.emands ccncentration, increase of forces" Fromthe masses, from individ.uals" It cannot iolerate orgiastic cond.iti-ons,such as are normal for tire decadent heroes and heroines of DrAnnunzio,Dissolutcness in sexuai life is bor:rgeois, is a- phenonenon of decay. Theproletariat is a rising class. It doesnrt need. intoxica"ion as a. narcoti-cor a stiiirulus. fntoxicaiion as f.iitle by sexual exaggerati-on as by alco-hol-. ft ;ri-rst noi and shaII not forget, forget the siriae, the filth, thesavagery of capi-tal-ism" It receives ttre sti'ongest urge to fight from aclass situ.a.tion, from the Communist rdeal" It need.s c'larity, clarity andagain clarity. Ano so I repeat, no vreakening, no wastc, no destrr.rotion offorces" Self-control, self-discipline is not sla.rrer1 not even in love.But forgive me, Clara, I have vrnadered. far from the starting ltoint of ourconversat-i-on. Ir'rhy did.nrt you call me to order? W tongue t ai run awaJrwith me. f am deeply concerned. about thc future of our youth. fb is apart of tiie revol-uticn. And if harmful tendencies a-::c a.1:nearing, crecpingover from bourgeois society into the r^rorld. of revolution - as the roots oi
many vreed-s spread - it is betterl;o combat thel: c-arl-y" Such qnestjotrs arepart of tli.c i^romen question" r



VICTOR SERGE

Vicior Ser6e t s writlngs contain ntau-v vivid passages
describing wi:at it vras like tc live j-n Ri'.ssia in::rediatell
after the Revolutj-on" The follorvinii e:lcerpt, describing
events in Leni-ngrad i-n 1925, is iaken frou Sergets major
work 'Meiaoirs of a Revol*tio.lll 120*]:l21iJ.' (Oxford Paper*
back l

'The caltr of the wort:ersr city of Leningrad.'v;as s'"rc1denl}. broken by
tire clramatic incident of Ch.ubarov A11ey, irrhicir shed a sinister Ii-ght on the
conditions under which our youi:h lived." Abor-it fifteen youl13' t;orkers from
the San-Galli works had raped an unfortunate girl, the saine age as theyr on
a iri-ece of waste ground near the Oc+.ober railr^ray statj-on. This tooh place
in the tigovka quarler, a distri-ct where the un';l,ervrorld arrd. the vic,rking
elass uet, full of scabby tenements. The Party'ts ControL Comrnission, now

overl-oaded with nasty 1j-tt1e morals-cases, ha-d a sort d opidemic of col-
Lective rapes to i-nvestigate. Doubtless sexua-Llb;r, so long re1:ressed, first
b). revolutionary ascetiso anci then by povert;r a-nd, famine, was beginnj-ng to
recover ibs drive in a society lha-t had been abrui:tly eut off from any
spiritual nourishment. Promiscuity fed upon the iitisery of tire eirvironment"

,,rrre rif teer: clef endants f rom Chubarov l,'1'1 ey i^rere given a sl1ow-trial
in a workersr club-r.oom, vrith the portrait of Lenin overlooliriig all' Rafa-i-lt
"i;]re ed"itor of the Leningrad l3:qI1}a, presideC.; ire r.ras a tai:re, ora-fi;y-lookingo
bald of ficial" At r1o mofient--eid ire give the slightest inclicat-ion of under-
stemding the ta:rgied. complexity of human baseness and povert)'-induced cor-
rlption tl:at it i,,ras his task to unravel in the nanue of worlclngclass justice.
iL haII full of men and. vnoillen workers follor,reC ihe cross-eltaillination in an

atmosphere of suspenseful boredom" The accused- fj-fteen had the typical
faces of Li-govka gutter-kids, fusing the peasant and proletarian types wiLh
itrim-ltive brutaliiy as their sali-ent f eature " ilrey of ferecl confessions and
clenounced one another with.no inhibitions about 3i-viirg clctail-s. If ever
tlie case divcrged. from the sirictly f,actual they could not foliow it, and
found. it all a-great fuss to bc made over thin3s that often just pass by
wj-thout any bother. i.,Ihat l/ras more natural tire.n sex on l'laste sites? And

l.mat if she rlidnrt mind mating with four, fi-rc or six? She r+oulc1 have got
jgst as pregnant or.r.liseasea if it hacl only been one. Anci if sire did mind,
perhaps j-tts because shc had t'pre jud.icesrr,

jlj IIJ 0l il $ 0I A ilIV0IUll 0r!iUly
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rCertain parts of the cross-examination are stiJ.I clear in ny lflemory.

The lacli of any insight on the part of the accused 14ras so priinitive iri its
quali-ty that the magi.strate Rafail, good committeeman that he was, was conti-
nually put out by it" He had just been so foolish aS to ta]-k of Inew culturer
and. tour wonderfuL Soviet morals'. A short, fair-haired lad w:th er flat nose
ansvrered. him:

tildever heard of ts6.rt

Rafail went oDr ?t0f course, youtd prcfcr foreign bourgeois morals,
wouldn I t you?rr

It was ri-d.icu1ous, i.t was homible. The bo1, replled, ttl donrt knor,l
nothing about them. I{e, Irve never been abroad.tl

iiYou could have got to knotr about them through reaCi-ng foreign
newspapers.tr

itI never even see Soviet ncwspapers.
only cul.iure I l<rrovr.rl

The Llgovka streets, thatts the

Five of tho accused wcre condemned to death. In orclcr to bc able tocarry out thc sentcnce, thc authorj-ties had to twist thc laiv anC acclise them
of rtbanditrylr. on the evening of thc verdict, ti:ic sky above tti'b bity gJ.or,red
purple" I vralked towards the glot.r: the wholc of thc San-Galli lrorlcs was inflarncs. Thc fivc condersned youths were executcd. on tlie following ,]ay. There
was a ruuour that the workers r,vho nad. staried the firc had. becn exccutcd.secretly, but this was impossible to confirm. t
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